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ff E K I 1 N (the Metrot*fi'i tfPri^a). Hiy 7, O. S. ~ 
HE Army in the Neighbourhood of Magdeburg 

is almoft formed. The King's Miniften have re 
ceived Orders to declare, tkat thii Army will be 
obliged to fall upon the Saxon Territories, in cafe 
the Court of Vienna prevail* upon the King of 
Poland to fend his Troops into Silefia.

ran away. By this means the Spaniard* and Neapolitans' 
expofed to the Extremities of Hunger and Cold; infomuch thai 
6000 Sick have been already fent to their Hofpitals, and 4000 
deferred. Prince Lobkowitz has take* fome Paini to eocourag* 
the latter, by giving 6 Sequins to a Trooper, amd 4 to evcrjr 
Foot Soldier. We are told, that by this, and the JunftioH.pC. 
Tome Piedmontefe Detachments. Pnnce Lobkowirz'i Army '»

My 15. 
aje/fy,

The Marquis de Valori has informed his increafed to 40,000 Men. It is evident enough that the Schem*
jffian Maje/fy,'by the Order of the Mod Chriftian King, of thefe Officers is overturaed, and that after all the Expenot

[at frf m a juft Senfe and grateful Acknowledgment of the Stca- the Court of Spain ha* been at, her Forces -will fcarce open  
luffs and Fidelity with which he has executed hi^Engagcmcnts Paflage this Year into Lomhardy. By this unexpected Difag- .

i the Crown of France, he is willing to employ a Body of pointment, a new Evil has Been created ; for the Generals ar»
p.ooo Men for his Pruflian Majefty's Service, wherever, a- no longer upon any Terms with each other, but have each of
ainft whom, and in what Manner, (hall appear to him molt them wrote to Spa^n to vindicate himfelf.
nnvcnient; and that be has nothing more to do, than to fig- V\tnnat May u. -Letters from Tfcfchin of the 7th InAant
Bfy his Pleafure in this Refpeft to that Miru'ller, and his De- advife, that the Iniurgentt having attacked, on die 4th, a larg%
res (Kill be immediattly complied with. Detachment of Prufuan Troops, that were efcorting a large Do*
Milan, Ma Q. The Difpofitioni made by the Spaniflx and uchmcnt from Jargenfdorff to Neuftadt, killed above 300 oV*

~     - ' '  " them, and carried off 200 loaded Waggons, with a great Nuxn*icapolitan Troops to enter the Territories ol the Republic of 
Bcnoa by the Valley of Magra, leaves us no more Rcfim to 
pubt that they intend to join the French and Spani(h Troops 
kat are in the Neighbourhood of Oneg{ia ana Nice. The 
March of both* Armies is directed to Ortgagio, Davi and Novi, 
|here the Genoefe have ercited Msgazmcs for their own 
Troops, Part of which have already advanced towards the faid 
[laces. As the Republic expreffes no Diflatisfa&ion at the 
larch oi the Spaniards and Neapolitans, and does not even 
L ake any Complaints about it, out of policy to fave Appearan- 
s, we conclude (he is very willing that her real Intentions 

kould be known : So that we will not wonder in the leaft, 
Mien we hear that (he is refelved to join her Troops to thofe 
 f France and Spain. The King of Sardinia omits none of the 
fleafures fit to be taken at fuch a Juncture : He caufed zo Bat- 
"ions, with a Urge Body of Militia, to advance towards Ga- 
uo, Maro and Mandovi, in order to (hut the Paflage of 
xlraont againft the Enemies. Another Corps of the fame

orce isjnarched towards Final and Savona. As for the French _ ...._ _.,_ ... _... v _ y ..._.._,._ .... 
aflcmbled on the Frontiers of Dauphine and Provence. JvptJ /  diftrvt bit Mtfl Ctri/lian Maitfy*i tftttm.

itm IUK*.  ...* L._^_ _!.!_  ._ 1_ _ _  ^t__* m*^.^-!  ___. _ ..« £___*» i mf _* ^ ff a tr   *\ f \

ber of Horfcs,
Franc for t, May 13. The Aultrian Army commanded by 

Count Traun is making long Marches in three Column*, and 
it is (aid will be in 'our Neighbourhood in 7 or 8 Days: Tn« 
Commiflarie* of the Army are already arrived at Wurtzburg.

From tbt Camp of tbt Allitl near Grammont, May to. Th« 
News we receive of the brave Defence made by the Garrifon, 
of Taumay, proves a great Encouragement to our Army. As 
the Preservation of the Citadel is the molt important Article, 
the Governor proposed a Capitulation for the Town i but the 
French King rejected the Propoikl, and fent the Governor Word 
on the 1 4th Inftant, that no Capitulation which did not include 
the Citadel would be accepted) but that if both wouid^fifc 
der immediately, the Garrifon mould march out free/91^^ 
Honours of War j whereas if they let pad the zoih of 
Month -without accepting this Offer, they fhould be made 1 
foners of War. To which Baron Dort made anfwer, That if 

by ctntiimiMg tt Jifmd bimftlftt tbt lajl Extrtmity,

fey have not yet been able to begin their March, but muft 
att a ForQlkht longer 'til the Snow melts. 
\V M(i, Mfj ii. According to our laft Accounts from Luc-

Amflcrdam, May ai, 0. 5. Affairs have taken a new TOM. 
on the Lower Rhine: It was thought that the Prince of Conn

. , .--_-..  _    . ...    .      would have attacked the Duke of Aremberg, and that the DukeT 
Things have ftraqgely changed <heir Afpe& in Italy. The was retiring M avoid a Battle. But we now find that the Prince 

ike-of Modena had aflured the Count cW Gages, as well as only feigned a Ddign to give Battle, the better to conceal 
re Spanun Court, that the Army would find zrcat Refre(hmenu the Meafure* he was taking, to reinforce the French Ara»y on 

the Mountains, which were every where itrcwcd with Villa- the Neckar to fuch a Decree, as to be able to make Head a- 
 i whereas,- in FaiS, thofe^ Villages were very thinly inha- gaig& the Army coming from Bavaria under the Command of

1; jpd oa die Apfvoach of the Ann/, thofe Jidd-Madhal yo-mt Tiaiwj wludbL 
*   

Sereno 
-Hiohndi

U1



i all «n ftfuoMert fct «ot for Heidelberg, wheat nc arri 
ved" the i,eth of this Mouth, alter having had a Conference vita, 
tte£Uc6or Palatine.

We now think ourfdves at the Eve of (onegrot Event; for 
if Count Trauri, whofc Ann/ had jjfit beguji it's JKfrch the 
loth of May, advance* towards the Maine, there   * be a 
bjppiy Battk, tin wj^ch injJi Probability will -decide *e Elec- 
rfoVW an Cmperor. Jf the AuAriaiu prove victorious, the 
£f«ach will be obliged to evacuate the Empire, .and tie Duke 
will be immediately cbofeo Capere* ; on the contrary, if the 
French win the battk, the Election will be poftponed lor a long 
While, or at kat they will not fuffer the Grand Duke to be 
«k£ed.

Hfff, J** 11, W, S. By Adyioe* Vul arrived from Sfle- 
Al we have an Account, that on the 4th liiftant the Prufuaru 
bad attaeked the combined Army near Schweidnitx, wherein. 

Prufliaus had gained a coouderablc Advantage. 
«lf 8. All the Account* of the military Operation* ia Si- 

i rootradia each other flatly. The Pruttans boafl of great 
Advantages, and the Aaftriant (ay they beat them continually ; 
at the Pruflians reU«e froo all their advanced PoJb, we give 
fen-jtb«>aft Credit. The Saxoc Miui&er here ha* declared,
 V hi* M after at all Event* hai determined to fulfil his fcugaze-
 MNtt wjtb thr <^ueen of Jiun^xry, and to demand the A&ft- 
antt-ofhtt Allies, in cafe liis hereditary Domiiuoo* (hould be 

by the King, of Pruflia on Accyunt of hi» perfornuug

Contributions fan
fa&j ha* not yet quitted ^e frootieis of the
varia. The Fofiuoc of this Army i§ OB the
Danube, extending from Neuburg to Pfllmpi»,
)y«ten«rhjr nxed Ac HeadQttarfto/at
fcea; for fftxy wcje ftill at Meubm^tbr

ofth

ing to Letten froai tbeuoe, which came to Hari thk Day t 
fteld Marihal Trann reckoned to advance into the El " ' 
mcrlnuitv rfirr the .Return nf i Pniirw lir dnpatcaed t 
8-or 10 Dayt ago; which Courier is to brine him tht , 
ukimate Intention* coacexoing the Heftan Troopi, M < 
iomc other Articles. General Brandy, Commanda« of tk I
  t^^Bn . m, i._^^;_^ L^^^^t Al^B*  ^-   T*WT - '-- DA*< ** * ""^  "- ^^ 
xUBuiuM Ja^MrlflE AH*I^^2 HUD rPy jSJCUkC JHKD

haufcn^kTlegimeat had been duarmed, he 
Letter to the Aanrian General, importing. 
Hijfifiis tumid ntt tr trtattd if tbt Jam* Matmer ; kttfmft, | 
ft<b t Cff: t Jx fa4*il lit* drft *wiir inrn-^mtfUrtt tj\*Aj\. 
cut it S"«X, ntbtr tkm* Jt^mit it it. Goat Trano hn £  
figniped to General Brandt, Ikat it tutu tt tt topiJ iLttm. I 

mmt tt fact Extrrmttto : TJ>nt ibtjgft,* *mti tt\

Effrtti »/ * frivtlf Lrlttrfnm tit C-.mf »ffbt 
4at(J LJ/IMH, J*mt 3.

H fc-verv certain, that the Relolutxw takes to defend the Ct- 
C Tourrny, roi gica'Jy di^pouiie^ the Loony, »ho 

a Kcfjlution wn their SAe of a* yra: lioportance, 
u now eniirely dtfcated. We talk oJ u'Xiung, we long 

ftf nothing fo much at a.-. Envagcuicut» the Ula^e oj wound 
ed iOkd Pnloricu hare received, hai infpJt^i i Dcfire of \f\^ . <  
t»n not (9 be rxpfdTed. Our Recruit* aud Keiiiforc(JBc.4ts ar- 
ibtc.beyood our £x}x^ ations, fo that now we arc mo.h ftron- 
fp than when we a'Jcmpted to force the French Camp, A 
Cownul <jf Wtr-wlis-J.vlj Yc-lerday Morruue, fir.ce uhirh h i» 
fvporttd we flia!l ui a few Dayi paf» the Scfteld at Oudenarde, 
 pfr a^yance to* wJ» the Eneujy. field Marilial Count Kxmig 
fitfy ha» f«jt M. Conllant, one of hit Aidt de Camp, to Bruf- 
fft, to concert crttaln Mcafurrt with Count de Canuniti, in 

v/x to the approaching Motion of our Tioopt. The Of- 
of ()* Kcgii^ciii of ili-Ce Iioniburg, who behaved ill at 

tfcr£a/.t!e of Houttnty, liave Ue» b«oke, and reitdcred incapa 
ble to (crvr. The  C'cloiwrl pleaded in hu own Defence, that 
he iud «Jwav. behaved weQ before, ar.d wai able to prove h : 
Bl>t Maj-jr General Veldt man told him, That he bad better let

t? m*lr mm ill Vft tf her ^Uvrmfa^tr' That fx , 
b*t ii-ift might ft very taflj frratr^ via. 71* fit I 

Cmrl tf Hrjft CeJ/ 1 tvould ngogf, im tSt K..mc cf At Kitj f\ 
S+utJrr, at LavdrrtfT of Hrjft r .never mert tt Lt At lay J\ 
Htfium 7r»tfi, (Mtf bet tut* cmtfltmj n Eavta't^,. 
(be Httrft tf Anfric : 77>af tbv CauKtic* {xir' net c 
tbift Trtrfa JLrfU tr frrt tt ctrrtiaiu tbtir Mar;}-: Bat ifoj\ 
DifnJtj tvti mmJ* tt eon/t*t t» tbt Qi.rm'i If-momJ, 
mot k fvr-pr-r.'J, if her Mcjijfy JbtuU toti h:i tLafhru.tt ai| 
eft if i*.td In tk< fr<ftta OK err vc-l cmJ b*r citm Su*i tti.

LOXDOJi. J!f,il 23,
Tit &id an Engliih Privateer hat taken a SparHh Mm if I 

War of 24 Guat, bound from Cartlu^era to the riavauo, i [ 
tcr an E'gagroeat of 7 Ho^n, in w£ich the ipaniflj Cipas! 
aixl inofl of tiie Officxrt were killed. I 

Co 1 ueiday Orden were i£urd out from the Lords of it I 
Admiralty, mat for the tut.re none of hl> W^cfi)'** Ship flail 
pet to Sea without a iLfficirni N amber ol MauL«t, eJuMreo' 
their Complrmciit of Seamen.

The Hatdwick Prhratrer, Capt. Sair.pfon, hat taVen indor I 
ried into FalmoUth, a 1 raich ship caiitti the tioly Spirit, cf I 
and from St. Maloes for Ncwfunndland, hdea wka Wk 
Salt, (Jf.

M~y 21. There n Advice that tbe French Squadron vsi 
lately (ailed fiotn Breft, b gone for the Cape of Good Hof<,| 
in order to convoy horre iheir Ship* expeocd from lodo, BJ 
to intercept the Englifh India Company't Ship*, 
bound, daily expecud there.

There i* an Accoui.t that Comrr.odore Ofbome, with
it alone ; !or thai a Lrave Man wlio a^ied the Coward, defcrvcd of War, wat ia Puriuit and in Sight of B Spanilh aod \'   --  Men of War.

  By Lenert from the Camp before Lefinet, dated MtJ n| 
we are informed, .that a Pertoo arrived 'there the Day bctaj 
froai Tournay, with Difpatele* for Prince Waldeck, *
L*. .    ^ * ... '- ..... *«.  *

feveer Seiuecce tlian a real Coward. We have inter 
cepted a'Lct'er from (he Prince of Couti, by which k appears 
)& Hkhncft hu declared, he can feW no Sucxoura into the

- low Cwuotm!, without being obliged to abandon Germany ; ...__._._,, _.__r___ . .   . . 
bt)t (Kit nevetdiclefi he would hold them ready to- march, in Ihat the Governor did not at all defpair of being able to detail 
cafe iju Reiuoiiftranco (houU not prevail. " the Citadel for a Fortnight or three Weeks, notwkhAantid 

RtiiJLfH, Mej 17. The Hcwap Troon are dill in theCune the Enemy had carried on an Attack againfl it at the (tree T*l 
Quarien, and will remain there 'til the King of Sweden hat ra- that they brfiegcd. the Town. This Man deferted from i v 
tifird Luf Conveiilioo made concerning them the 1 8th of lafl Town with h t Difpatches in hn Shoe* j and having Haiti c 

The Court of Vienna did oec think fit to accet the- Day with the French m»de a Shift to go to the Camp of t
Offer of Neu'.ralny made by th< PalarineTroopt, ur.left the E- 
letiot Palvi'ic would renounce the Union ol 1 rancfort, and 
furh otUr Kn^emcbU at hit ELccloul Highnefc hu contract 
ed wi'h the ^juen of Hungary'* Er.emict: Thit is the Reafon 
why a Pala^lfle^Baualion luu been difarmrd, and made Prifoner*
itfWWltM*

AUie*.
A few Days ago died at Brabant in Flanden, Mr. Wt 

firft Engineer to the Brkilh Train of Artillery : Hit Lo& «1 
ly lamented, u be wat eHeemcd an e«cJlcnt_Engineer, r 
been coaccrBcd in aaiy AoacJu j

"

»• •:-.>.
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May it. By the HoUana Mail which arrived this Evening, vA'n«af NeMrJburhood $ fflrt to* offen a' rataf Sonrce 

there are private Letters which fry, the Grand. Duke of Tulca- ' J«a!oufy and Difcord; whereas we have the fingolar Happi- 
ny was elefted Emperor the firft of June, M.S. - .-. ' rtcft of being Neighbour! in fuch a Manner as to procure each 

Advices from Berlin fay, that hit Pruffian Maiefty has difjfj*. ' other infinite Advantages, without a Poffibilit/ of any Ditt 
oed feveral of the beft Officers" in his Army, which has ocaaC-"! ' culties arifirtg while we keep our grand Intereft in View. 
oned very great Difcontcnt i and that it was believed he woBI ' Such are the Ideas of the King; and fo far a* I am capable 
very fobn be obliged to retire with his Forces to Glogaw, the ' of judging, your High Mightinefies think in the fame Manner. 
Auftriani and Saxons being fuperior to him by 20,000 Men. ' Who can be ignorant of it? Our Allies are fcrrfible of it: Our 

The Eleftor of Cologne has written a long and affectionate ' Enemies have had Proofs of it. Europe has already frequentr' 
Letter to his Nephew, the Elector of Bavana, with his own • Iv gathered the precious Fruit of our Harmony. What may 
Hand ; in whick he highly commends his Conduct, fince the late ' they not ftill hope from it ?
Treaty "of Peace, and moft earneftly exhorts him to continue ' The Love of Liberty, which founded this Republic, and
fteady in hb Engagements with the Court-of "Vienna and the ' which has fo often fince fignafia'd it ; that noble and-gencrous 1
maritime Powers. ' Love ftill unites your Forces and your Councils to* thole of the-

By Letters from Drefden we are told, M. de Vaagrenan, the 
jjrench Minifter, did not fcem at all furprired at the Conclufion 

i of the Convention between the Courts ot Vienna and Drefden, 
I but contented hisnfelf with faying. His Mafter did not pretend

Animated with the fame Spirit, and tend 
ing to the fame End, your Efforts have no other Objeft than 

4 to re cftabtifh and fecure the public Liberty and Tranquility. 
What Dcfifrn can be more laudable ? What Work more wor-

King my Mafter. 
to the

ta hinder the German States from forging or riv«ting their own   thy of a juft and magnanimous Zeal? Purfue, high and migh- 
Chains; but that whenever they found themfelves opprcfled a- ' ty Lords, this View with your wpntedSteadincfs and Wi&tm. 
tain by that Houfe, they would do well to carry their Com- 4 Continue' thefe Efforts without being., djfcoaragedy and-may 

"   ' ' " ' ...- ...   Heaven cr*wn your Enterprizes with the Snc«ef» which-they.
deferve I t

4 As to what regards me, high and mighty Lords, nothing".
mely pleafed with the Aflurances  'could have happened more plcafing to. me than to be charged   
lis Britannic Majefty, by the Earl ' a fecond Time with the Commands of the King to your High -^

of Harrington i and at the fame~time declared their lettled Re- ' Mightinefles, efpecially upon the Bufinefs of concerting Means 
folution to neglect nothing on their Parts'for the Support of ' to fulfil the Engagements which I COWributed t» fornvhwa- '   - fome Years ago.

pjaints elfcwhcte, fince they would fcarcely be liftencd to at 
IVerfailles.

June 4. By our laft Letters from the Hague we are inform 
le, rhat the States were extre 
[jjvcn them- on the Behalf of his

the common Caufe, and for reducing Ftance to a lafc and folid
I Peace.

Accordirg to a Difpatch received by the Daron de Reifchach, 
er Hungarian Majtfty's Minifter at the Hague, they arc in no 
ai i aboiit the Election of the- Grar.d Duke to the Imperial 
>iyii y, having already fecured for him fcven Votes in the E-

llcl.ornl College. His Royal Highnefs will be at Francfort by
[the 25th of June, N.S.

  Uuf,uc, M.y 8. The Earl of Chcflerfield was Ycftcrday in 
Conference "with the Deputies of the States General, to whom 
\e delivered the following Memorial, by Way of taking .Leave 
of their High Mightircfies.

4 "I (hall never forget the gracious Reception with which yoflr" 
' High Mightincfles have both Times honoured me, and I (hall 
' acknowlege it whilft 1 have Breath: But if your HighMigh-v 
' tinefles ever deign to think upon me, remember only my. un- 
' cere Zeal for the common Welfare of the two Nations, my 
' refpcftful Veneration for your Government, and, if i ntay^be; 
' permitted th« Expreflion, -my tender Attachment for this Re- 
' public. - CHESTERFIELD 

' Altlt ffagHf, Mal 18.' ' .. I"
. M. Van Haren, Preftdent of the Aflembly, wiflied his ] 

l«ncy a good Voyage, on the Part of the bates. Their i 
Mightinclfes have made him the ordinary Preicnt of a Chain*VHit b and Mighty fordi,

'~|~Mi E King my Mafter, upon permitting me to return t* Gold, with a Gold Medal, of the Value of 6000 Florinsi and 
" " to your\_ England," Has exprcfly'ordered me to renew   ,__. 

Hn^h Mightinefles the ftrongeft Afl'urance of his Efteem and 
Friendftiip.

4 It b happy for me, that a Commiflion.fo honourable impo- 
fes on me lo eafy a Duty. .

4 A laithful Interpreter of the'Sentiments of a fmccre Friend- 
 fliip is, that I want not to borrow flattering Expreffions, "with 
which a feigned Friendftiip has Occafion to cloath itfclf.

4 A crafty Policy employs the moft fcducing Arts, in order to , -- -  .. .._._ ..____._.._.__.
. .:... ._u:..--... r../-... , i. -i/-_ /-...    ̂ _^:_. .......u w fonner Addrcis of this Houfe, oequefting.you would Or-r "»

be laid before usr .by what Authorin ~ " ^ ' 
and his Lordlhip's Council have caufed to be 1

tx your "High Mightineflcs, dcfpifd fuch pie of this Pro voice, One Pound of Tobacco per Poll, wcihunh-- 
i fuch- low Tiicksj it is Ample and plain, oly prcfume to renew our Application to your Excellency?for 
"L1 : ' that purpofe. ,j\ 

_ .._...._...... And we hope this Requeft will be the mor* fe*d£
any tnMbry Views, nor the Fruits of any accidental Situation with, as it is the Defirc of th« whole reprefmtativc '• 
of Th||Bbut the unavoidable Confequence of our reciprocal Peop!* of Maryland. £ow 4\ o S»« f tO, i 
and invariable Intereft. - Nature pointed it out to us by phi- P. M. Mr. Speaker oommiinlcitu 10 dm UiOft j ' 
cing us as it has done » and an uninterrupted Experience of in Mcffilgcs from his Excelkncy j vix. ' \ 
near an Ag«-manifeftly difcovers to us, ^h«t our mutual Prof- Untbmt* ef'tbt Lower Hoife tf AffemSKT" 
pcnty depends upon our Union. This, Truth is fo incohtef- J| N "( AnJwer to 7our Addrefe wherein you defcre to bum, o*AJ-^.r 
tiblc, that we ought to look upon thoft as our commoa E»C- JL. wjiat ' Aufhbnty One Pound of Tobacco is affcfle* suid iJ!? 

who ftctcna to yUtc k ia jhc Icail dtfubUUU- -.'  »2iLnn i*~nj \mtf$-l^^rnfi if^f'^n '      '   ~

to his Secretary, one of the Value of 600.
H ANNAPOLIS. • » .. f.1 

Extratli frt* tin Vttti and ProettJinri tf tkt tvaur ifmptf? \ 
j/rmbfy. * |

 At**/ 2 3i A. M. The following Addrefs was prefeated : . •{ 
Tt tii ExetlliKcy Thomas Bladen, Efa\ Gtvrmor of Maryland^ '<

The HumWc Addrefs of the Houfe of Delegates, . J i, 
May it fltafi jtur Excilltnty, »«i*'-

Y OU not being pleafed hitherto to give o»«n Anfwer to*v 
fonner Addrcis of this Houfe, >requefting.you would Or«t

to furprize'your Confidence, or at Icaft to lull you into a fatal dtr to be laid before usr -by what Authority your Excelknqrf 
1 Security: But true Fricndfhip, fuch as that which unites thO ""^ k" r.«r^n.:^'. r>~»,,:t w..._  ..r_j .  «.. > .l.:_j   ,u_ D r» 
1 King my Mafter with your Hi " 
(-mean Arts, anddetefh fuch- low 
1 and it's Language relemblcs it.

The ftrift Union of <he two Nations is neither the Effect, of



Yi 1 One Pound of Tobacco t*r Taxable, b aflefled and levied 
by virtue of an Aft of Aftembly for the orderine and regu- 
hting the Militia of this Province for the better Defence and 
Security thereof, which you will find in the Body of Laws, 
l~age 101. T. BLADBN. 

Gentlemen tf tie Lower Houfe »f Ajfrmllj,

I N Anfwer to your Addrefs relating to the Naval Officers 
Bonds, I do acquaint you, that the feveral Naval Officers 

of thi» Province give Bond for the due Execution of their 
Office, which Bonds are lodged with me, Copies whereof I 
l.avc ordered to be laid before you. T. BLADEN. 

Gentlemen of the Lvwtr Houfe of A/emblj,

I N Anfwer to your Addrefs defiring Accounts to b'e laid be 
fore you, of the Fines, Forfeitures and Amerciaments, which 

have arilen and been paid from the Year 1715 to this Time.
If you mean only luch Fines and Forfeitures as are appropri 

ated by Afls of Aflcmbly to the Support of Government, I take 
for granted, that the Agents, who received them, have account 
ed for them to the Lord Proprhljary, to whom only they were 
accountable.

As to Fines or Forfeitures by the Common Law, they are 
as much hi* Lordfhip's Right, as any thing elfe can poflibly be, 
and therefore, if thofc who received them to his Lordfhip's 
Ufe, have honcftly accounted for them to his Lordfliip, they 
have fully difchargrd their Duty; and I am informed by the 
prefent Acetrt that he has not received any other.

And if there was any occafion to lay fuch Accounts before 
the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, as you deftre, which I think 
there is not, it would be a very difficult Task on me to procure 
fuch Accounts, becaufc fevcral of the Gentlemen who have been 
Agents are Dead, and I am not acquainted with their Executors 
or Adminiftrators. The fame Reafons will reach the Amercia 
ments, and therefore I need not add any thing more relating 
to them. T. BLADEN.

Cuflom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, 
Sloop Endeavour, Henry Jaquefs, (rom New-York. 

Cleared for Departure,
toop Talbert, George-Moore, for Virginia,

7» fc SOLD, '
tj tit Subfcribtr mt Oxford in Talbot Ctnyt 

T reafonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Papef-Moner 
_ _ or good Tobacco delivered there, Great Choice of Jnl 
and German Linnens; with mod other Sorts of- Etnfrax and 
India Goods, Loaf Sugar, fine Salt; (Je. a neat carv'd Lyoa'i 
Head, fit for a Ship of about 400 Hoglheads Burthen. « 

Alfo good Weft-India Rum, Sugar, and Melolib, juft la., 
ported from Antigua. ROBERT Motiu.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, near Uffer Marlbtntd 
in Prince Getrfe't County, on the 14th of February 111 

two Negroes, «/J'K. a Man and a Woman ; the Man is a Inltr 
well made Fellow ; the Woman a tall dim Wench, full Eyed: 
They have carried furtdry Cloaths with them, and are fappofcd 
to be haiboured by the Negro Quarters.

Whoever will brine the faid Negroes to the Subfcriber, fluH 
have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken lefs than ten Miles from 
home; Four Pounds, if more than ten Miles from home; and 
Ten Pounds, if taken over Munocktfj; paid by

F 30, 1745. LJNCAW Witio».

N Tuefday the 1 7th Day of this Inftant Sefttmktr, 
Wednefday the i8th of the fame Month, a Fair will be

ADVERTISEMENTS.
H E R E A S, John Pwtll was advertiled laft Week 
in this Paper as a Runaway ; but being only gon« into 

the Country a Cyder-drinking, and being returned again to his 
Mailer's Service ; Thefe arc therefore to acquaint all Gentle 
men and others, who have any Watches or Clocks to repair, 
that they may have them done in the bed Manner, and at rea 
fonable Rates. "VILLIAM ROBERTS.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, living atlGU/W in Talbot 
County, on the 31 ft Day of Aufujt laft, a ConviA Ser 

vant Man named Samuil Wood; he ii a Londoner born, very 
tall, and thin vifaged, has black Eyes, and a roguilh Look ; 
IK bat feveral Bumps broke out on his Face, not unlike the 
Small-Pox. He wears a light-colour'd Coat with white Metal 

  Buttons,, and a Ihc-rt dark-colour'd Wig; and kas with him « 
Pair or two of fhort Petticoat Qfnabrigs Trowfers, with feveral 
Shirts of white and check'd Linnen, c3V. He writes a good 
Hand; and has fomething like a.harih Lifp in his Speech, tho* 
it b not cafi|y perceived.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Servant, and brings him to Oxford, 
(hall hav« Forty Shillings Reward, bcfidcs what the Law allows.

Ox/mi, Sept. a, 174;. ROBERT MORRIS. Law allows.

kept at Mr. MurJad't Old Fields, near <j>*srm AMU Town, a
Printl Gtorgr'l County.

On the firft Day of (he faid Fair will be run for by any Horfe, 
Mare, or GeJding, Thirty Pounds Cunent Money j to run thrtc 
Heats, two Miles each Heat, and to carry one Hundred tad i 
ten Pounds Weight.

On the Day following will be run for on the fame Court, 
Twenty Pounds Current Money, to run three Heats, aod carry, 
the fame Weight ; the winning Horfc on the firft Day, to be 
(Accepted on the fecond.

The Horfes, We. to be Entered with Mr. IH/tiam Bet/I, a 
Queen Annr, on each Day of Racing j paying Thirty Shillbp 
Entrance each Hoife, (Je . for the firrt Prize ; and Twenty for 
the fecond. --- -

All Differences and Difputes are to be determined by Tl**tt 
, Hanuoa.'f, and Ttom'il Brettt, jvnior.

R U N aw*y Ircm the rleail of ^tuib Rrvcr, on the lotkof 
J*g*/i laft, a Mulatto Man named John Sti^i, aliii

tin, a likely young Fellow, aged about 18 Yean, has (hot 
black Hair a little curl'd ; he plays very well on the Fiddle, 
and formerly belonged to Dr. Cbarln Carrel/; of A**«ptlu: 
His Apparel when he went away was a grey Kcrfey Jacket, » 
fine Calior Hat pretty much wore, a new Ofnnbrigs Shirt and 
Trowfers. Whoever fecures the faid Mulatto fo as he nuy b» 
had again, dial) have Twenty Shillings Reward if taken in yfa* 
Arundtl County i and 1'orty Shillings, if taken in any otier 
County; and rcafonable Charges. STSPHCN HIOOIMI.

R A N away the Beginning of 'Juh laft, frem Wm. HiUkn/i, 
Barber and Peruke maker in Cal-vcrt County, a SemM 

Woman named Elixabetk Pitny, about to Years of Age, oft j 
low Stature, (warthy -Cornple^ioo, black Hair, and has loft fion, 
one,FoQt tXp Toe. next her.nttt Toe. Her Apparel is oncer- I 
tair\, but mean > (he was cmrtficd at laft Cafafrt 
Court. Whoever fecures her, fo at her Matter ma 

'n, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befi 
. , WILLIAM

4N'NAPOLl'fr: Printed by JONAS ORBEN, PoiT-MAina, at hU PaiNTino-Orrici « 
»• ±*Gb*ritf$tr/tH whew Adverti/cmeors are taken iq, and aD Perfom may be (applied with thli 1
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.MARYLAND G A Z E T T E.
Containing the fre/heft Advices Fprctgn and Dotncftif.
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r, Septtmler 13, 1745. 
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The 5&h the Enemy were in Motion on every Side; their 
Infantry defiled in 4 Lines, and all the Corps that lay before us 
drew up in Order of Battle: On our Side all the neceflary Dif 
pofitions were made to give the Enemy a warm Reception, 
The Englifh planted two Batteries, from which they fired all 
the Morning. In the Afternoon the Enemy continued fendin 
away Detachments to the Right and /.eft, and. about 6 o'C" 
they quite difappeared.

jUI rr «     ----- 4 '
 County, a Servant 
tears of Age, of i 
I, and has loft fro* 

oarelUnnttf

PRAGUE, Junt 8, O. S. 
HEY write from K.onigfgVatz, that the Pruflians 
were fending further into Silefia 6 Pieces of Can 
non, taken from the Saxons at Fritdberg, under 
the Efcorte of 80 Grenadiers ; but this Guard ta 
king a contrary Rout than that they were order 
ed to take, brought the Cannon to the Quarters 

>f Prince Charles, and defircd them/elves to enter into the Ser- 
ricc of the Queen.

" *na, Ju*r 9, O. S. By a Courier that arrived laft Night 
>m the Army in Bohemia, we hear, that Prince Charles of 

,orrain had made fomc Motions forwards, in order to offer the 
Lncmy Rattle, in cafe they are refolvcd to ftay in that Kine- 

>m. As for our Army, it ii confiderably reinforced by the 
linifons drawn out of the Towns in Moravia, and by 11 -Bat- 
" MIS of Saxon Troops who haver aftuafty joined it.

\'e liear from Droldcn, that the Republic of Poland has gt- 
:n hi» Polifh Mnjffty the ftrongcft Afturanccs, that we will 

the Crown Army lo march againlt the King of Pruma, 
lordcr to fccure ti>e Electorate of Saxony againft any Attempts 

: Prince m.iy make upon it.
)r./.' ~, Ji:u- 23. We are now credibly aflured here, that 
Pruflians loll between 7 and 8000 Men in die late Action 

Silefia.
, Frtm tlx Camp of tbt Alliti at Lr^tnti^ Jutt i . There has 

gre-t Matter r>afled here fmcc 1 wrote to you laft, except 
it every Day there arrives here Numbers of French Defert- 
, who earncftly defire to take Service amongft our Troops ; 
lich has put our Generals on rcfolving to form them into In- 
pendcnt Companies, of which there are four actually on foot 
[eady.

"««  tkrCamp tfik* AJlitt of Morbek, Jiait 7, M. S. The 
i of laft Month the Army quitted the Camp at Leffines, and 

ic hither : Next Day we received Advice, that the French 
ny wa» preparing to come .and attack usj upon which a 
mcil of War was called, wherein it wa* rcfolved to wait for 
Enemy, and give them Battle.

id InlVant, at Break of Day, the Treopi got under 
i; about 8 o'clock the Prince of Waldeck made a falie 
wn with the Left Wing, in order to draw the Enemy that

This Morning we heard.the Firing of Cannon: The Army 
is in Readinefs to march, and this Moment Orders were given 
for the Cavalry to mount: The heavy Baggage is filing olf to 
wards Brulfels: Our Generals are continually on Horleback ( 
the Duke of Cumberland has not been a bed thefe 3 Nights, 
but continually ordering the neceflary Difpofitions for an Ejv* ,, 
gagemcnt..

Bfit/i!s, July 12, N. S. Yeflerday in the Evening arrived 
here a Courier from the Grand Duke of Tufcany, with the im 
portant News, that his Royal Highnefs arrived m the combined 
Army of the Empire, and that the Election wa* fixed foe Sa 
turday the t;th inftant.

The Duke of Cumberland and the reft of the Generals ef 
the allied Army have fent hither their Baggage, and have mad* 
the neceilary Difpofitions for giving the Enemy a warm Recep 
tion, after all the French BoaiUng. Our Army is in high Spi 
rits to give them Battle, although fuperior. The Paris Pott u 
ftopp'd in order to hinder us from knowing what has already 
reacn'd our Ears. The.Corps confiding of 33 Battalions and 
40 Squadrons, whlfb-ffau faid Count Lcwcndahl had marched ] 
in order to form the Siege of Cmdenarde, is in Fact gone to tlver 
Relief of the Prince of Conti; but we expect and hope it will 
be too late.

A privett Lttttr fnrn tk» ff*g*f, J»lj i*. "I fancy onr 
Generals will hazard another Battle, in order to oblige tho i 
French to retreat from their Dcfign to cut off Communication 
with the Allies from Odend. Yeflerday Morning it was confi- - 
dcrtly reported, that tlicre had been a general Engagement be 
tween the combined Army of Count Traun and General Bathi- 
ani, and that of the Prince of Conti, in which the lattor wa* 
entirely defeated, with the Lot's of I cooo Men killed and woun-

.. -_._    ..  -___  .._, -ded, and the Lo& of almoft all their Artillery. This Day arri-.. ; 
ly ; but towards Noon we learned that they were only a De- ved an Bxprefs with the Confirmation. The New* of Ghent/ 
>nent maMksflg bv Cameroon towards Soignics. beinu. take,n is falfe \ the French loft 1500 Men in the

* IBt-' "^B^'" Scmple's Regiment was detached and Retreat. Great Talk here, that 'tis ft ill likely for a 1 
$60 Dm^rrroops, in order to reinforce the Ganifon of l>ctween the Queen of Hungary and King of PruQia. 

«, efconed by aoo Bnglifh, Hanoverian, and Dutch Horie, Hagnt. July \ 3. All the foreign Mimftert are ia very o 
[aarwed there without any ObOaclo. Tkc Scotch High- Aptationj fome tell us of Peace, others that the War WiU \*f{ 
'^ "l^?.^.! to ^^ W^- ̂  kKwk t>*odo«rV-*IPf« gcnetl* T*w iait £*gnf» txwa the aUic4 AJ»T brought''
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tot Vnif, t/_a' £re French Ea3 J.viia 
:ra Men, tare bc*3i taken by Mr. 

r.. —— If ar-y Vefieb wifl c/»»e do*a he-e 
of aJl Kind', f^:h at Bread, Hoor, Pea*. 
feuuer, I wo^l exchange Good* for them. 1 

Thoridav ta* amred here the Shrp Albany, 
London, bat lift from P?yjno*th. it k'«*n 

wtacc he came out in Company whh a Fkct of 
to V;rg»»:a, b&der Convoy of the F«wey Man 

G-BM, Capt. Taylor Comma:ider; a.id at the 
voo Sail left Plyrno-th, ur.der different Con- 

Wjn of few wore Men of War. He parted ff>m the
Weeks ago, about 50 1-raguet to the Kallward 

Wdfero fflo*d*, they keeping more to the Southward thap 
'" * to do, a.'xi being weary of making fuch fmall Sail 

Oaopany obliged him to. Foar Days after parting, he 
  targe fleet of Veuel) homeward bound, which, he ima-_ 

(A be Rfcrn.M-s i but Co rax to i.cewarc!, that ooneof them 
t* coir<e after sum. In tt.is Velicl came home Paflen- 

_ the Cipt-j/n Griffith and Wood/ord of this Place, Srcveni 
of Asbbr//, and Parker and jackkm of New England, wko all 
hc*r dcra lately ukre by the Enemy. He brin^t a tonnrma- 

NOM of an Engagement betweso ti»e Prufl.an» an<I 
in Sjlefia, u> t>>e I/iiadvantage of the latter ; but Conic 

Jxtteo (a/, that thePruflians had only attacked the Sax- 
 tt AtncHjana, be/'/re Prince Ch&des could join thcmi and »i- 
ttr all they had nu great Room to boaft, having loft few lefs 
Men ihan the Auflria/a, who were again making the neccffary 
Preparation* for, another perham more bloody Battle. We alio 
learn, liut the Citadel of Toumay had furrenJcrcd to the 
Frtach ( who it was fuppoicd were goine to l«y Siege to Ghent, 
if not prevented by the AI lie?: 'Tit faid the latter were greatly 
irritated againft the French, far the ill Ufage they had (hewn 
the EngliUj Prifonc/t taken at tl.« Bade ofFomenny, and fi 
ring chew'd Bulks in the Engagement, many of which had 
been taken out of the Bodies of the wounded, as alfo from foae 
that were kill'd.. . They had received Advice in England, by the 
Way of Prance, of the Surrender of Cape Breton to our Forces, 
widt the Additg>n, tbat the French have taken die Packet which 
hwl'been Tent Exprefs with the Account thereof; but that the 
New* met with but. flmder Credit in England, as perhaps thjnk-

!gKgtO
 io aform'd ta 

Cociset, axd three ocho Urge B
u& Pr,-»i.'em,  ere cruae{ m the iay «f Biscay, they JcB 
wai fcre iarje Fretei \lt» of W» of the Lfce, which 
roc vji. :'-£-«. r»o 'A ^jt-nt-, aad tzje anocker i

1 i*7,»erc alio fiutofi., cu could fcaro 1(k 
  f».-»? H-^ Preach bedkrd riie bJoody FUj 1

tLrr

ut>

in the Fbaiep

Cor. fort reaped.
beiieve k to be trae, tu: tse
c.hea they rijigt^, ai a Takxa uax 0^7 «>ooa w-.ti.ii etc
r.or taie Q^ar^r ; awi a^» tka: iey iaie.-jj r»cry DOC ofiU-
Men w ptr.>i, w^Lca: ofcrc^ ties* ary A£6aoce. Tktr.
aJk> (pake wua a Poitugaexe V e£rf, the itaJer of which I
that he bad pa£cd cr,- tz<e Utd Freaca Mca c£ War,
told they »crei«u.-xi to Cape Bfcton.

V-'c alvo Seara, tiia: »hiie tiis bh--p by a; LLIxxi. a Printtir, | 
bciooging to Br^oi took. Fre hy vxr>e Aockicu. and*was bant 

of in Uc Hariour; a&d tLai 7 of i 
thf rrfl e^ciptrg in Ecax>.

We have .-V:\ke f;ora I.Owi!Vurg. that iboct a .Fcfrtnight t- 
ao, Cape. Sucthurn 01 a St< Ltr^c Scuootcr icnu£g oat of U<J 
Harbour, the Wind bnag very uA tie \ c£el muYd Say, 
and uat rto\e to pieces againA the Rock* rxor ?^ Illard Eiu- 
ry ; but the Men were taken up by the Mes ot V»'jy, Kom.

From the .fame Place we ha>c ai:o Advtcc, tha: Uiry bn. 
there great Plenty of all Soro of FrovJiot.>, Liquors, ti<. it- 
veral Veffels from the Csvitiuem having arri»e«l fiocvtleSc- 
render of the-Place ; that the French zir nuxl^if then tranfpi- 
:cd, and the Indians mo&ly drfpetied and goi-e to lauidi: 
TLat the public buildings, Citadel, ar.d Chapel, are retautd,.! 
a* well aj the Walls,.which were nvich battered: lut :i.| 
Veuels which the Army had got Podtttoo of vthey Iv't.^ uek-1 
in Command of the Baiterte:; had been fold at V endue: Tbtj 
our People are fitting and have fitted many of their Sh 
and are nfhing daily t That Ftft b ckaty, effecialiv Mukerd,! 
and thofe very jarg* ; and that the Riven and Ponds are flortd 
with fine Salm«n, Trout, and other Ftfh ; and the Woods irid I 
Hares and Pbeafanu : That the Out Settlements are upon tl 
fine Soil; that they have choke good Land, and a vail Qua-] 
tity of Sea-Coal.

IT ILL IJ MS BURG, J*t*fi 12. 
Since our laft arrived in York-Riflrx the Ship Pelham, Caji 

Toadinfon, of London, from Port-Mihon, in about 9 We 
The Captain (ays, that two Days before he left Port-Mil a 
they had certain Adrice, that Admiral Medley's Squadron I 
tak.cn five French Men of War, «od carried thcmi&to Gibnlt»ij 

' funk two more.in^the firft Pan too good to be true, however bad the tail may and ft
br.   A few Uayi before Capt. Bryar.t came away, a Court- 4*g*ff 29. Since our lafi arrfnd in James Rirtt, from Gl
Mlrtul wa« held at Portfmouth, for tlie Trial of the Lieutenant gow, the Ship Baltimore. Capt. Campbell, and the AnnaWl
of the Anglefey Man of War of 40 Guns (Capt. f Iton Tat* Capt. Hamilton. They lail'd fronx Glai^ow about the ytfc (
Commander, who was kill'd in the Beginning of the Engage- 8th of June ; but can grVc-tio other Account of the Fleet "
flient with a French Man of Wai of 50 Gun.), for his coward- hither from London, than that they were not then " ' '
Jy furrendenng up that Ship to. the Enemy, and not daring to are Letters which lay, they were not tailed the '
Afpute the Sovereignty of the Sew, known to be the peculiar feveral Ship* at London were getting ready to '
Privilege and Property of the Britilh Flag, and which has been A N N JlT OL IS.

proY«d In a far lef» tqual Match i when the faid Lieute- Thii Day Tuna Brifcoe/W St. Mary't Cbonty,
wa. condemned and received the juft Reward of his Te- <heHand puriuam to his Sentence, on a Bill of Indiclment
rr, being ^gj 0* J)»y_ bc/wt fry fcW. jUmiol Otf c jigamft hii for MwOaughwr, to which h* pleaded Guilty. I

  . : ADVBM
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A C V E R T I fc.ijyf E N T S.

RiAN away from the Subfcriber, on in* nth of Jpril laft, 
a Negro Man named Co-far, about 29 Years of Age, of 

a middle Stature, has a Negro Mark between his Eye-Brow*, 
and fnagged Teeth ; he was born in BarbaJoei, and fpeaks good 
ExtKJh; he is mark'd on his Bread and other Parts of his Body 
with the Lathes of a Cowfldn: He had on .when he went away 
a brown Duffel Coat,, and a fhort blue Waiftcoat. Whoever 
/ecu res the faid Negro, and brings him to the Subfcriber in St. 
M.trj'i Couoty, at 'Tr,nt N>ck, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
kewaid, bcfidcs what the Law altov«f ANME GREENFIILD.

T IIF. Stobfcriter having lately procured a Watchmaker, 
v»l.o was brought up to that Lutylcfs in London t and is a 

I very good I land ; hereby informs all-Gentlemen and others, who 
Lave- any Cloiks or Watches out of Order, that they may have, 
them repaired in the chcapclt, bcftr and moll expeditious Manner. 

Jiuti.f.-Ji:, S,-ff. 13, 1745. JPHK INCH.

St. Mtny'j County, Srfttmtrr 3, ^45.'

R A N away from the Subfcriber two Servant Men, one na 
med Jc,bn Baity, the Other Santtu/ Quctnborougb; both 

I t*g i I/firm, and able young Fellows j one of them a. Weaver. 
I They had on when they went away each a Swantkin Jacket, 
I and Ofnabrig* Trowfcrn, one had a Check'd Shirt, the other. 
lac Ofn.ibr^ i Frook ; and took with them a white Holland Jack- 
In and check'd Shirt, appearing much like Sailors. Whoever, 
[apprehends the fa ;d Servants, fo as the Subfcriber may have 
|tlicm again, ihalL Kayo Two. Pii\oles Reward, .belltics what the 

I.aw ilTemj. JOHN EDEN.

U i\ away from the Subfcriber, living at Oxford in falbot 
County, on the 3ift Day of Jugujt laft, a Corrvift Ser- 
Man named Samuel H'oc-i ; he ij a LixJonrr born, very 

dl, ai.d thin vifaged, has h'.u&k Eyes, .and a: roguifh Look) 
be his frvcral Bumps broke out on his Face, not -unlike the 
Email Pox. We wears a light-coK)ur'd Coat with white Metal 
Buttons, and a fhort dark coloured Wig; and ha* with him a 
Pair or two of (hort, PetlkoM Ofnabfigs Trowfen, ^vitJi feveral. 
ihins of white and check'd 'Linnen, &c. He writes a good 
Hind; and ha* fomething like a iarlh Lifp in hi*. Speech, tho' 
' i» not caul*-perceived. 

Whoever Iccurcs the faid Servant, and brings him to Or/trJ,
 all have Forty Shillings Reward, jjcfidci what the Law allows. 

O.v/W, Stft. 2, 1745. ROBERT Monnn.

To b* SOLD, " 
Bj /bt Subfcribtr at Oxford in Talbot County, ' 

T reafonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange,- Papei -Money, 
or good Tobacco delivered there, Great Choke of Irijb 

Itrmam Linncns ; with moft other Sorts of Eureka* and 
Goods, Loaf Sugar, fine Salt, {jfr. a neat carv'd -Lyon'i 

lead, fit for a Ship of about 400 Hogftieads Burthen. ;. 
lAllo good W,p-l»di* Run*, Sugar, and Meloffes, jnft im- 

ftom J»tigua.   ROBERT MORRIS,

U N away from, the Subfcriber, pear. Upper Marlbomgb 
- 'n Pfiite Georft'i County, on the ^th of Fibrmtry laft, 
» Neeroet, «IK K aMan and a .Woman» the Man is a lulty 
.1 made Fellow; the Woman a. tall dim Wench, full Eyed: 

fccy have ejtried fundry Cloaths with them, and are fuppofed 
Ibe harboured by the Negro Qwotcn. --  "
 Whoever will brinj the faid Negroes to the Subfcriber, (hall 

e forty Shillings. Reward,- if taken lefs than ten Miles from, 
iCi Four Pounds, if more than ten Miles from hornet and 
i Pounds, if taken over Afcw^/A; paid by 

*""* 3°, '74>. """  L«w» Wiuoi.

ON Tfcfday die' iyth Day of thi* Inflant Stpttmltr, end 
. .\Vednefday the 1 8th of the (June Month, a Fair will b« 

kept at Mr. Murdack'i Old Field*, nearly*** JJMV Town, ta 
/V»'«r« Gtorft't County.

On the firft Day ofihe faid Fair will be ran for by any Horfe,' 
Mare, or Gelding, Thirty Pounds Current Money» to run three 
Heats, two Miles each Heat, and to cany one Hundred and 
ten Pounds Weight.

On the Day following will be run for on the fame Coarfe, 
Twenty Pounds Current Money, to run three Heats, and carry 
the fame Weight ; the winning Horfe on the firft Day,, to be 
excepted on the fecond.

The Horfes, (jTc. to be Entered with Mr. William Stall, at 
Soften Anne, on each Day of Racing ; paying Thirty Shilllnga 
Entrance each Horfe, We. for the firft Prize j and Twenty for 
the fecond.

All Differences and DUputes are to be determined by Ibcuu* 
HarwooJ, and Themes Biotke, junior.

R U N a way  from the Head otStutb River, on the ibih o. 
Autuft laft, * Mulatto Man named John Stoku, alia* Gtl 

tins, a likely young Fellow, .aged about 28 Years, has (hor 
black Hair a little-curl'd) be plays- very well on the Fiddle 
and formerly belonged to Dr. Ctarlu Carrtll, .of Amnajtlii 
His Apparel when he went away, was a grey Kerfey Jacket, a 
fine CaAoT Hat pretty much, wore, a new Ofhabrigs bhirt and 
Trowfers: Whoever fecures the-faid Mulatto fo as he may b« > 
had again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward if taken, in J*nv 
Atu*Jel County i and Forty Shillings, if taken in any. other ; 
County; and reafonable Charge*. STEPHEN Hiocmt.

A S the common Good of our Fellow-Creature* i* or (hoold^ 
be one of our greateft Confiderations ; fo when any thingv> 

of.cn to their Advantage, it ought to be communicated to the /< : 
Public, that every one who has Occafion, may reap the T

  of it : It ir for this Reafon publifhed, That Mr. Framrii 
has,. by long Travel)" Study, and-Experience, dJfcbvered 
nd Secreisp that have relieved and cured matiy Perions unier ' 
Difordefi, particularly-of the Rhcumatifin; Gout, Bite of vcne- 
mou>.Snakev Cancers, Swcjlings, Pains in the Joints, Sciadc, 
Dropfy in the tLegs, Cramp',- Plcurify, Womens Labour-Pains, 
Pain* in ChiUrens Bellies, Bums, Pains-m the Bones, Cough*. 
Fever in the .Head, fcra Eye*; llead achr-Tooth-ach, and ft- 
vend other Diieafes ; and that iru a. Manner hitherto-unknown. » 
by the Virtue of wCbintfr Stone-,- and Powders, to be applied^ 
to the Place moft affcfted, without taking any Thing inwardly. 
The ibllowing Certificates will be fatiifaclory. .  if

RbaJt-JJIantl, QQtttr IS, 1JAO. . .
We do hereby certify, . that Mr. 7«rrti has a Chymkal Cot»v ' 

pofition, called Chintfe Stones, which effectually cure the Bite* 
of all vencmous or poifonous Creatures ; as Rattle (and other)

- Snakes,. Scorpion*, aud Dogs, (jfc . The Experiment ha* oeea 
made in the Bay of HmJuff,, on the Bodies of two white Men, 
and four Negroes, who were bit by Rattle-Snakes } the faid 
Stones being applied to the Wounds, and the Perforo cured. ia». 
mediately. This we certify for Truth. Signed, 
. ..,,.  , -i Tfawtf/ ^afwir, William Hatttf, S*m*lHittrt,

C*«r/M-7itOTf, St*tt-CarfK*a, April 16, I 
CoJ. Gttrgi Pmulty certifie*, that WilRtu* Pttlt, a 

bour of hjsx told him, that he had.a-Dog fo-bit by   __^,T 
that he feemed dead; but applying one of the Cb'tfufi Stone* Jt§>)t 
bought of Mr.:7«rr//, to the Wound, the Dog immediately *«. 

.covered. , ...    ,;,....
Gaoft-Crttlt, Sniib-Cart/i'ma, April JO, «74>. 

Thi* is to certify, that Mr. Ttmi, a Natijre of Fre»et, JIM 
lofJUMt to fell, w]tie> cue-th* Bite* of any ~

/.



; whkh T hare had the 
 MB rw» of ary Negroeataat were bit, aad I'do here- 

' ' ' apedbftCare. Wicad* arjr Hand,

7"h *4» I 744-
  » certify, ihe I had a Negro Woaua bit by allat 

and iaaS Appearance was dying; bat appfyiag one 
toaei, md by Mr. Trrrn, to the Woond, (he 
bad ao atore Pass, acd recovered perfectly. Wk-

Frmmcii Brrmar. 
Frrrt Scmtrt, SmttA-Ctr^ma, AffmS $,1744. 

it •> erncy. That ia order to 07 the Virtae of the

Dot tin her Neck, oa 
thereto, a two Xights

Jtaa
B****

Town, ftrrima.
attaedfcraYem 

wsh agnerttaPaiaaifccrHcad, <  appijriag the above Pw. 
der wa> perfccdy cmd ia iz Hoar*.

.
» 14 Hows was eared.

Qafft fcoaes feid by Mr. Tm-rn, ooe of them was pat iaio the 
of. UcoVSoke. ------   -

Mr.
whkh « killed io the Space of two 

Mfrngan, ia the Preieoce of «s, /*///*  Duma?, Jtbm Cirtr.

Tais is to eerily, CA: iarn-jg had a Negro Fellow danger- 
 caTr aincB by a rebcaoos Water-Scake, or. a Vein, and (wel 
led to 6ca a Degree that I toojght he was pafl Recorery ; I 
appfiedoaeof theCZnr/s Stcmo, »nich I boVht of Mr. Temt, 
v> :ie Wosad, whkh drew the Poitba fo enoEbally from him, 
that « two Hozn the Fellow was perfedly cared, aad declared 
be Um. ao awre Pata. Wsnrfi nrr Haid, Jamii Bn-tf.

Effttjb Sa*ttt Rritr, Srft. i (?, 1744. 
I do hereby certify, that ore of my Negroo Being dangeroof- 

ly bit by a-, orer^ro»Ti Rattle Srake, from whkh I took out 14 
Kfdft; the &d Negro after be came home was fpeechleft, and 
fd d«w« as dead, (ecaungly widrwt any Symptoms of Life in 

  ham, aad nvdTd very moat • Bat hirine applied to the Wound 
} oat of the SIBWCJ Cold bj Mr. Ttrru, 3 Hoars after he recover 

ed, and wa* pufafily cored; the aec Day he went to his Work, 
; be fek no Macaer of Pain. Pet IT 

Snti-Carf.'ita, Ma^. I 8,

hit Leg* widllh}

I do hereby certify, that I was (erred with a Rheuatahfm or 
ia ary Left Foot, which held me 24 Hours, (b that I 
 at waft or turn mytetf b my Bed ; Mr. T*rr,t applied 

^Oaaceaof the ckrymkal Powder to the Place affliAed, and in 
jZ Hoars 1 coald walk aboot the Room. 7*4a BarkfdaU.

ft Jfuxfftm, in f>»rti Carelitm, Apnl I, 1745. 
Tka is to certify, that I was in the greateft Extremity of 

MB ia ny Feet (or fix Dan, fo that I could not red ~Nigr.t or 
Day; aad Mr. Tn-ra applied a chymkal Competition to the 
Far^ and the next Morning my Foot was entirety well, aad I 
ftfcaoPaia. Wknefc my Hand, Bt*j*mi

Dropfy, aadappiyiDg two ft^p of Powder; in jDijstheH*. 
moors were drawa of, aad ha LetvperfecHy healed.

Kj*g WtKtm Coaaty, Ftrfau.
William Curiwrtmi hariag a Negro bant ia the Foot far t 

Yrars, whkh was tzrc'd to a Caacer, was cared wkh oae B» 
of this Powder. " ^

mMryusmi^ Primer Gttrft I Ctmmyf ^**t~ 2O, t74C*
This b to eernfy, thai the Wie of aie the SoWiiier vat   

the grcatefi Ejcnraury of Pam ia her Right Shomlder aad Am, 
fo oat five co^id not rti Nigh: nor Day; aad Mr. TWru IB. 
rliril hii Ctiv/t Pow-ders to tae Pans, aad inj^nec Miaota me 
Pain began to ceaie; aad d>e aext MaraiBg her Shoalder ind 
Arm mere er.ordy udL Girea aoder ary Haad, J. "Jtluj.

This is to certify, that H'tJum L'jiir was ai die greateft Ex-
tmnr.y of Pzin whh the Tooch-ach; aad hariag applied one
of tbe-.c Bag* of Powder to his Cheek, in three Maates he vat
perfecUy »eJ. VThai mr Haad, tftSitMlJjbtr.

Murjl^tA, Am*t Anutt! Coacty, &tft. a, 1745.
This u to certify, thai 1 had a Negro Wocdtn oangerodly 

ill wi-h a Pain to her Side arc Heau; I appued tone of Mr. 
'Tirrti't Powders, asd in r*erre Hours (he was perfecUy *dl, 
and declared ihc £ck no more Pain. Wcnefc ary Hand,

Sfmml Smatt, jttiir.
Di*£CTio«i tor afing the CO*ft Stmmtt, and the

H E V /r^r Per fern b*J iff* fcf b * S«^r, Jr
W
ii>t U j

Crttttrt, lot ttfar

Hc

•— - r — — — — -- m

if t* immrmttrt,, 
+M4&am>-\i*t-tkt.

tkt PatM wit ntiri'ij ~U*ct ttt tain Ptrjm.
ir -la»t Ki» M-iat/i im m GiMftlf *cmrm ft'ttrr, it

oxJ f» :^tti*»i*rf tf iit every Timm it it mfitt,

'. ftaaghter of Col. mlttrr, who had her Face very much 
I with the Tooth ach, ha vine applied one of thefe Bag* 

of Powder to ha Chock, the next Morning (he was well. 
  if .. Pemfli-te, in Ntrtb-Cardrma.

TV Hii-incr'i Wife of this Place having very fore Eyes, (b 
that mmt coald rot fee, for the violent Humour which ran from 
dbaa i and having applied a (maD Bag of this Powder to them, 
ia «4 Uoon (be wa* perfecUy well.

•_. If* ffff'igh County,. in fTrjrw*, i£nr 6, 174.5. 
9Mi '* to certify, that I *ai b the greateft Extremity of 

Ar-rra*k Pai&s b my Right Shouker and Ann, fo that I could 
fkor tel Niriu cr Day ; acl Mr. 'Ttrrtt applied a chymkal Pow   
dcr -.o .he r'aru, and b 3 Mina*es the Pa>ns began to ceaic^ and 

Irf rtcat Moramg, my Shoalder and Arm were entirely well 
1 fiejt no Paui ia thcnu Gi>cn uder my Haad,

' , . Xitkar*' Hmrrnj.

p/

Ftr it* Grtt, *m* RbrmMJtic tta*L, tit 
 Mr tf tin fall Bar i »ff*tr Ommca if ttt '

ttt /furrvr ; /Art fffJj ti*/*me Bjf r» tmt'mact Pita 
Jn4 mttft im P*im ; *Hmrfi rtmamkcnrf Jtrf ft 
Jbrvtl, amJtttm /  ***Jb ttt PLtct «c*/' 
«W •u.-ref the Bag cbft tm ttt FUa tf

Ftr tbt Cncrr, tr *mj #ttr Hnumit, ttt ..... 
Pfini, Mtv Ommffi •ftkt Ptnaitr it JmftStmtff-J 
Firt/bro,l, tktm <*vr/> ttt Platt mi k/trr mmmtimmd, amm 
tm tbt Bag i/Praama: ——— fmr ttt TmJlt-md, Imj ttt
tttCtttA. - -  -. 

Tt fmrge ttt PvnJrrfrvm ttt ftmmm mr iff flaariri ^ 
    , fr— tmt ./tfftJPlmfo,

it i" 
)
*

-will fen* m
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, Stptembtr 20, 1745.

* * *
7«»* i. ,....' will give the Allies a ft«o Paftage into the open Country. 

H E Y write from Genoa, that by the Treaty the combined Army b divided equnlry into two Column*. . The 
Republic concluded the i8th of April lad with King of Poland kai allured her Hungarian Majefty by Letter, 
France and Spain, thofc two Crowns hare agreed that Orders (hall be immediately dilpatched lo Francfort, to 
to put the Republic in PofTeflion of certain Dif. have all the Quarters that formerly belonged to -the Bohemia* 
.-A _i___ .L- /-._. « ._L:.L i.-_   __:   r_. Embaffy rcSored to her Miniften.  -  «

/OVnM, J»xt 2, N. S. We hear from SHcfia, that Colond 
Buccow, Lieutenant-Gobm! de Dolne, and Baron St. Irary, 
having refolved to attack the Town of Kofel, -matthei upon 
the z6th paft bom Schonbrun towards that Place, where the 
TTOOJH under their Command arrived at 2 o'Clock in the Mor 
ning. Twelve Pandoun prefcntly after leaped into the Buches 
before the Town, which were co Feet broad, waded through 
them with the Water up to their Middle, and were inuncdiate-

trios along the Coaft, which lie convenient for 
her, and guarantied to her all the Territories (he 

I ij aftually in poflcflion of: That tho' the City of Genoa i* 
threatned with a Bombardment, the Senate are refolved to per 
form the Engagements they have contracted in the faid Treaty) 

I thai they have already begun to difcharge Part of the Repub- 
I lie's Obligations, and that her Troops will join the Spaniards, 
I and aft whatfoever the two Crowns lhall think proper.

According to Advices from Germany, a Rupture between the
Courts of Dreiden and Berlin is at hand: The Prufiian Troops ly followed by zoo Pandcnifs more, and feme other Troop*, 
that were encamped near Magdeburg have already puffed the The Centinel thereupon fired his Piece, and the Picquet and

I Elbe, >in order to draw near to the Frontiers of Saxony, and to 
louke^an Irruption into Saxony, as Coon as they hear that the 
I Sixen Troops have entered Silcfu.

T4e laft Letters from Francfort and Mcntr. (ay, that they arc 
I nill in the Dark about the real Deftgns of the Prince of Conti i 
|hut chat they do not hcJicvt that he intends to ̂ evacuate Genoa- 

xiy, nor fend any of his Troop* to. Flanders; That neither was 
[there the lead Appearance that aryy of the Troop* of the Con-

Round who were paffing by came up, but they could not pre 
vent the Pandoun from a/Titling each ether in their Attempt t* 
mount the Rampart*, which were  eacompafled with Tree*. 
Soon after they made themfelve* Mailers of a Battery of e Pie 
ce* of Cannon, one of which they turned aad d.fcharged againft 
the Town. The Enemy made a furious Fire from a neighbour 
ing Battery, but a Lieutenant of Pandoui} having flipped into 
tke inward Works with a few Men, ana having attacked thehere the leait Appearance that aryy of ue I roopt of the Ion- tae inward wonts with a few Men, and having attacked toe 

'edcrate Army on the Lower Rhine would march away to the Baemy in Flank, and the reft of the Troopi alfo advancing
iMethorlands, becaufe that would be leaving the Territories of 
IHanover a»d Saxony too much expofed: That it is much more 
Lutural to fuppofc this Army will endeavour to join that under 
[Field-Marina! Count Traun ; and that it was very probable all 
Uhe Prince of Conti'i Motions tend only to prevent this Junction, 
land attack one or other of thofe two Armie*. Thefe Advices 
I add, that by the DilWitiens making on both Side*, « Battle 
1 iecmi to be unavoidable.

Maj 18. The VeJTels which have been fo long 
(loaded, and lain in this Port with Artillery , Ammunition, &( . 
lare at laft fuddenjy failed, to the Number of 19 or 20, at dif- 
Ifcrtnt Times within this Week j -and there are about 7 or 8 
Imore remaining -in this Mole, which it is expected will foon fol- 
llow. Some (ay they are dcfigned for Orbitello, and the Garri- 
Ifons on the Coafi of Tufcany.
I Drt/4*, J**t 5, N. S. By Letters from l.andfhut of the ift 
IJnftant, the Combined Army .was llill there, but would in a few 
IDays march up to the Prufliaru, who were encamped near 
[Schweidnitz. The Alliei had then taken Freyberg, a Town 

Htuated in the Plain, not a German Mile from the Enemy j and 
there are other Letter* which give an Account, that his Pruf- 

Majefly hat ahuvjopcd ScWcklniu. if thj*. be. (rue, at

Sword in Hand, they were obliged to retire into the Town. 
In the mean Time Col. de Dolne having cauled a Party of hi* 
Men to get upon the Redoubt without, they cat down the Gates 
with Hatcheu, and forced their Way into the Town; where 
upon the Garrifon was obliged to furrender Prifoners at Dil'cre- 
tion. Thii Adion, from Beginning to End, lafted only aa 
Hour and a half. We had 10 Men killed, and but very few 
wounded; amongft the laft are Col. St. I vary, aW the Captaia 
Lieutenant Trent. But the Enemy' aad above 60 killed, *> 
mongft whom were the Commandant, a Colonel, «nd a Capv 
tain, bcfide* feveral other Officers ^ end a great Number of pri' 
vatC'Men wounded. Amongft the Prifoner* are 19 Omcers and 
400 common Soldier*. We found 27 Piece* of Cannon upon 
the Ram para, 10 of which were Brafi, and quite new \ the) 
greatcft Part of them are 1 2 Pounders. We alto took abotft 
100 Carriages laden with Ammunition, and a confidcnblc Ma- 
gaune. '1 he whole combined Army of AuftriaaV and Saxon* 
were to rendezvous on the joth pall at Landthul. Th« De£ltf 
tolbc patted mighi, it U thought here, have heea «1efended by 
15000 Men againft any Force whatfoever, and thU Court    
well as Prince Charles, had been in great Pain for foot Daft 

. ftp Uw Succe& of the Enterprise j especially at Count

t
i,.. \:
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I GMrit, had been otfipd to itrire 
, Men a few Day* before. Ba« thai wa» the

by the Pnnfcam, to f«c»aaing the Entry 
__ _._ __ id&ui; there araJfcftnaxbut 
i iaad odber »tJiaii^ii or Jaaer. /The I

 jg dl "tch^^y uirr. fc*t wow-it wa» fcpptrfed go to f.jgnirr ; 
B> which laf Place there » not above one Day's March from

r.8. Afao«e6ooo of dbe Inhabitants of the 
r o»efl hare take* up Arms, under the Command of Ma- 

W Hotenhaa, who iare )u& gjren a bpcomrn of their Brare- 
iy, in mart ia^ »B*4? ofFstnch Troop* thatdbarted a Train 
of Aiti&ry front Fnborg into AHace, Hoed a great mary of 
tbem, diiperfcd the reft, and earned of all the Cactm. They 
only wax to be joined by the Peafaots of Bugutu, in order to

-J9gn 4w B-hirf. aff^ fff"frvpyr 10 y^^npfy^Cf. theiniclvef for

Fowr oar

oni^e r^nr Hq 
lhe» Garrifoaj, « 

dcT aarenwr ̂

Cutii-ijbutjoa which the French have extooed 
This Behaviour greatly esnbarrafiies the Governor 

of Hunoigen, who has plznird foinc Cannon to defend the 
Fttftge of the &h»e, and by that Mcaa* prertat their parrt>g 
ho* a Viht. They eyerr Day alarm lie French Troop*; who

i J*C3U* OB DCJIJdE IQT^nSCO*
it, O. S. Sme'the Surrender of the Citadel

i BIT '-i n ifi •'- -- -IT
Private Letten from die

TAr dc f
bccavK a wotud affoni uit-fli 

__ tite inner fiarricr, and at the &ae T 
jgaoncfim to Lmfiay fo manr Tro«p» 

wouki «h%r tbea tovncndraw'aPanaf 
fcnt in tne Field.

Leocn fraai Flanden £rj, dot Af French are
far the emtrne Dokotttioa «f tbr W«is «f Tonur. 

Week tie Fomsfcr Annapolu-E.oud, Bk»gne»6x> 
bark 09 board tia: Transom ax Gnrrfcnd fa ^ 

Place.
We Lear jCaaL _N orris eaaatjjgu   «  jA AS; lafl DntdiPada. 

and has fnrrenaered rdnriclfin order to take hit TriaL
We Jlcaj thai Capi. Talbot, m chacinj a Prize, foonder'd a 

Sea abou: a Fortnight ago, br nmnmg foul on a Wrtdc Sea:. 
bg ; by wnich MuXomme the Captain and all the Crew, acnt 

drovaed. who were taken cp by the Duke her

{'ft

tbW

we are anxious to know the ulterior Operations of 
Various Conjecture are made on chit Head, 

wefl at  eedkat to dwcU upon, for the frrach 
tatty onkaown a* yet. The People have 

1 « the Surrender of that Fortrefs, and that 
  Arfrry**^ : Soaae have gone so fu as to 

; for they think it rery fnrpri 
: Csrert-Way (biild cofl the French little or no- 
and 'Jut dunog the wh*k Siege both of the To»-n 
they hare cot loft i coo Men a«ore than the Brne- 

^ ae. Nay, it hat been leported, that feme Minif- 
MB «f Ac Coarts in Afljancc with that of Vienna hare difcore-
 iim6vt «f Comrcabon, by a-hkh France hat agreed to give 
Ae IrpcbJjc a Barrier nearer HoaM, and kit chargeable ; but
 AM reopk are drfcootcnted, they wflj fwaUowdown any Ra 

aad therefore tiut any be (k downt- - —-_- - - - -, - . - . . - - . 4 . . - - - .

We are ioferated, that z8- Ddenen froai the Ficadi Ar» 
hare been ha^ad for Spie», fo- Order of the Dake of C«». 
bcriand.

i^a^kmrn h AVfw,Extr*3 tf m Lttlrr frtm Lam f a-g f»
^tfe/^%m/5> 1745.

  In my Ul 1 ufmmud yam of an tan -India Mart 
' ken and broaght in here, I have BOW an Opporror.ky oftc- 
* 4)«aintxig you not onh- of another India Maa'« being taken; 
' but alfo of a SojA>Sei Man, \.]x>, 1 am' Told by Comowfac

LONDON, 7»-r 4.
Tfce-Bonac. Efperaace, Capt. de Fomee, a French Cattec Pri- 

' ' to Bolryar, of 6 Carriage Gtms and 36 Men, 
Eacie Pnrateer, Capt. Baxery. and brought io- 

«»J>«rer. This OtfacrhMio^ infieftad the C«db about Bea-

Hk M^efcr't Ship* tfcitOptaia and.Priaccft LoaiGi being on 
; m the Chnaad «  the joth pai, at 7 in the Morning 

t»o Sail t* the S. W. of than, to which they immediately 
: Chace. One of the Ships, which waj an Eoglifh Priva- 

towards the Captain, apd told them the other Ship 
« *  FIJI Mill of St. Mala t. The Captain and Princeb Lou- 

l their Chace. aad at 8 k> the Evening came op «riih 
which irock wAout fering a Gun. She proves to be 

Ac AchiBafriiateer.flfSt.Mak>'*, of 22 Gtms and 148 Men,
 ad it font imp Flyawath.

VdadMt came Adrice, that on Sunday hft hit Majefty's they did not 
ttig «h> .Mna^OMtti took off Portland a French Priraay of 18 Loailbwg. 
<'a«lii|f QMM, and 200 Men.   ' A*I. 26. 
. By Ad»ice« frotn> Hamburg, dated JOM 4, N. S. w« leam, ~ ' 
<h*f hit SwoJUh Majdry had conJenttid that his Troop* which
 re ta Bataria, (Lould go into the Pay-of his Britannic Majefty. 

C Jrntttf. Private I < tters from Francfon £ay, that M . de Cha

' Warren, hat JOM. hoard near 40^,000 /. Sterling in Mowfr,» 
' boot 600 Serous of Cocoa, and tame Hides; aad this Money 
' Mr. Warren (who gives ns ail the Proof imaginable of beirj 
1 a troe and hearty Fncnd to New-Ea^and, and in a putkala. 
' Manner to thi> rlace) nscndt to divide aaaoagft the Cap«v |
* which are £z Men of War, aH In ini  ' hia Sfjhtwheotakn, 

a* a. Thing that * and to ftiare without Coauaiaoo thde three laJaabk Prixa. 
'   - We learn by tk» Souti Sea Sbofr that two cAerTont
* with her from Lima, both richer than this; and that they tl | 
4 three were attacked in Lat. 43, fnawiliiui W the Eaftwtniof 
' the Newfoundland Banks, by two £a{ii&.<f Ships, who took
* the other two. Mr. Warren froam Qrauaflanca is in fcwi.1
'-Hopes the> ace the other two Stop* belonging to his Soodna 
1 that are crumng; c/t- the Superb and Wager: Who tk 
' lucky Captains aa» we cannot yet tefl; bat it B a Plcafort » | 
'-know the)- ar» taken, as on the oac.FIand these Tahable Pri- 
4 zes enrich the Britifh Subjects, aad on die other, difire&o* I 
' great Enemy.'

Capt. LepiagfOB it atiiiut at Ponfanvth in 18 Days 6t* 
Antigua, and inform, that the Day before, he (ailed, i Skcf I 
from Plymoath   Eaglaiiil arrmxl there.|n 50 Day>, brimt 
Adrice that a. Sqna&on of to French Ships of the Line W 
(ailed for Cape-Brcrom ; npon which 'twas (iud, that 11 of <w I 
Englilh Ship: of the I Jne had Orders to intercept them, aadiH 
they did not meet with jhcm, thry were joJiBow tkea erea   | 

Prrramr of 1 9 Louilbwg.
Friday h* was pnhlmi'd here.-fcfctnn Form, 1 1 

Decblranion nf Wa j^i'M| ihi EaAera mid Canada Indians; if I 
ter which, hit Ftoaoyr the-1 irMLnaay Governor'* ProcUmi 
for. Rac»aiag»ia<at to Vohmtcen to profeoatethe War agiMl 

,. - -  the* wa» pobliOtrd, whcKtin the fbBoring Rewards are jital
he retired from Munich, made a format, Demand ^ for the Profccutkm thereof; w. Any PerfantwhoftaDattitfl 

4ent by the Crown of France to the late Emperor,, own proper Cofc aad Chance M o*. and take or kfllacyM*I
»-l.~_l .W_» :  .t--... i *r  _ _ij n_iv_?^? _, J, __ _F ___ I Vl__Tfvl

--.4*
f **iV6,- S"



lor, if the Scalp be brought hi j and if taken alive and deliver 
ed to the Government, the Sum of 105 /. like Money; and lor 
Females and Children, if kill'd, 50/. and 55/. if taken alive: 
And Iuch as (hall, at the Charge of the Government, go oat 
and kill any, to have 6c /. for a Mate, and 78 /. if taken alive; 
and for Females and Children, if kill'd 37/. and if taken 39 A 
and a (uitable Reward for any kilPd in Fight, &c.

We have a Report in Town, that Capt. Cleves, Commander 
of a Briftol Privateer, and another Privateer in Confort with 
him, have taken the two. South Sea Ships lately mentioned in 

i tkis Paper, and carried then to Newfoundland. 
1 r - ANNAPOLIS. -   '   '..

Jnt Exteffnej Thomas Bladen, JM,
The humble Addrefs of the Kooif of Delegate. 

May it pltafe jeur Excell/mcf,* ..... i

IN your Meffage to this Houfe, you "were pleated to fry, 
'  that One Pound of Tobacco iwvPoll ha& been Affefled 

".and Levied from the Taxable Inhabitant* of this Province,. 
" by virtue of an Aft of Affembly entituled. An Asftr tbt «r- 
" dering and regulating tin Militia if tbii Pttvinteftr the tct- 
" ttr Dtfenet and St<urity tkeretf. " In Auwer to which pet- 
tnit us to obierve, that the (aid Aft being-a temporary Afroy »- 
Claufe of continuance for Three Years and to the End of tlm 
next Seffion of Affembly after the faJd'Three Year*, was, at*

'C;

This Morning arrived here the Brig. Martin, Capt. Florence, Seffion of Affembly held at Amaptlii tbfe 14* Day-" of May-
  ' ' '" ' - J "- 1719, by'an Aft then Paffed, continued in Force for Three 

Years and to the End of- the next Seffion of Aflcmbly after the 
EjuUf-the (aid-Three Year*/Body tf La*vt, /"«/..200.) And 
at a Seffion of Affembly held at the faid City the loth Day of 
Oflebtr 1722, by a claufc of an Aft then Paffed (Bufy tfLaivtr. 
Fa/. 235} entituled, An AQ dirtSing t*w the TiniiJbaU it ad- 
juJged again f ffcb at. nrgltli It appear ft Muften,, was agkijk 
continued by the Words following, vif. '* And bt it fyrtMr-- 
" EnaBtd, That an Aft, entituled, An Aff ftr ordering-and rt^ 
" gu la ting tte Militia if tiii Province, ftr tkt better Difcnct> 
" and Security tbrrtff, made at a Seffion of Affenbly begun 
" and held at the City of Amofolii the Twenty-futh Day of. 
" April, Anno Domini, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fif. 
" teen, is hereby Revived and continued in full Fotce. ? 

We humbly conceive, that the laft recited Aft of lyir, borifc' 
2 fupplementaty, explanatory and. dependant Ail on that of 
1715, and the continuing Claufe of the latter, wi*. - M*for Three- 
" Years and- to the End of the next Seffion of Affembly after 
"the End of the (aid Three Yean, " not being Repealed, but 
Revived and Continued therewith, and there not being any Ex- 
preffions t»~(hew it to be the Intention of the Legislative Power, . 
that the: Aft of 1715 fiiould be perpetual, we apprehend the 
fame has been -long fince Expired: And altho' this be our Opi 
nion on that Point,, we. take leave further to obierve to your 
Excellency, that if the ftd Aft were in it's full Force, yet« 
does not appear to us, that your.&KcUetcy, and the Honourable 
Bdard, have aftcd agreeable to tfce-Ieiter, Meaning, or intention 
thereof. 
> It gives us great Concern to have any canfe of Complaint *-  

gtiuft or Difference with, your Excellency and that Honourable 
oard, and. therefore txuly wifh, and hope to find, thai tte- 

Welfare and Eafc-of the People may and will be th«.Mc4for» 
and,Rule of Afting.

, from Bofton, who came in;o the Bay with the Virginia and Ma 
ryland Fleet, convoy'd by a Man of War; feveral of the Ships 

I are iince arrived here, and in Sooth River., . ...-
In the London Prints of the 15th of Jurjr, arnongft othor. Ar- 

[ tides of News, is the following.
Exfraff if a Lfttrr^ dated OfinJ, July 5. . 

« This Morning at Or.c o' Clock we were alarmed by a moA 
terrible Fire of Cannon, which proved to be a Sea-Engag*- 

|' mcnt clofe under out Cannon. Two 20 Gun Ships, vi*. the 
Bridgwatcr Man of War, Lord George Graham, the Sheer- 
ncfs Man of War, Capt. Gordon, and the Tender command- 

I' ed by Lieut. Fergufon, were clofe engaged \viih the Real Pri- 
I   vatcvr of 18 Guns, the Princcfs de PenthicTrc of 26 Guns, and 

' a Dogger of 18 Guns, all from Dunkirk, who had under their 
| '-Convoy the following Frizes which they had taken in the 

1 North Sca% -viz. the Mary,' Capt. Hill r fronr-Newcaillc for 
I '-Carolina; the Cambridge, Capt. Duncan, the Baltimore, Biggs. 
I' knd the Sea Horfc, Williami, late Raiidell, from Virginia tor 
[' Ln-.don; two Bremen Ships for Briftol ; and a Scotch Vcflel 
1' with Corn.

' The Engagement laftcd 'til paft Five, when our Men of 
I' War run the two great Privateers afhore, and the firft 4 large 
I' Prizes, and fecur'u the two Bremen Vefleb ; the Dogger Pri 

vateer got clear from .pur three Commanders, who-bore the 
Fire ofthrcc Privateenj u alfo of the Prizes, which are all. 

[  Ships of Force,. and fired a* much as any of.them; and they. 
I' all almoft Yard Arm and Yard Arm.. Capt, Gordon fuftain- 
' cd the Fire of three Privateers for at>ove half an Hour, when 

he was obliged te fheer to (lop. a .Leak! then the Lord George
 Graham came up and chock'd them fail aihore: But I muft 
' tell you that it was high Water, and they came fo clofe to the 
' Shore, that the two- 20 Con Ships are alfo aihore with them. 
' The French alfo behaved well ; after Lord Graham had run
 the two large Privateen aihore, and himfelf alfo,. they conti-

• 18 Daysfaal
he (ailed, aSknfl

50 Day*, brinpst
« oi tke LbeW

aid, that 11 of <« I
acept them, aadifl
UUmtkeaereoHj

• feksmFonn,! 
>nada Indians; if I 

or's ProcbuM»| 
bate tke War s{0i| 

Rewards are jrral 
jnwboflallattktl 
ikeorkJUanyftUil 
flfwa/^NewTV 

Ml

We- therefore.hope you will agree with ns, that it ls;
' nued firing at each other for near a Quarter of an Hour," b«- - Infringement on the Liberties of the People of MarjianJ, "to 
  fore the trench would (Irikc their Colours. Levy any Taxo on them under colour of Law, as not only We,

' I have juft been down the Strand where they lie. Onboard but our Conftituents generally conceive has been done in 
'the Real Privateer there are about 40 Men killed and wound- Cafe. 

I 4 ed; on board the Princefs de Penthievre, about 30 kill'd, and^<' Cuftom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Enttrti^. 
1 as many wounded, and their Sails fa much fhatter'd that they Sloop Chefter, Janses Earle, from Bofton.
* 3r«. \\\I f Ql^v*« A* In Al.w f nCtf 1* if « nPUlMn M lH.Afl «A» •*. . f*l- __ .J f-— I\.A.^A._.1 are like Sieves. As to our Lofs, jt is a. Thing almoft net to Cleared ftr Defartnre,

. WUliam Smith,, for Ix ...... , f
. ......... ._ _. .the Foot by a Brig. James and Martha, -John Brarnley, for Virgmk"|£';*h'

[ -Splinter, and has one Man killed and two wounded; and on Sloop George, John Dunn, for Virginia. .'   " J  ' 1

be credited, being 
they faftained. Capt

fo trifling; notwithftanding the 
apt. Gordon it wounded in t

terrible Fire Snow Cumberland, William Smith,   for London i >•'

1 board the Tender not one hurt. W* arfc in great Hopes the 
Men of War will be got off next Tide, notwithstanding they 

1 are both dry. The Real's main Mart is ftained all over with 
'Blood, which came from their own Round Tops: The faid 
1 Privateer had on board fifteen orfixtcen Ranfomera.'

ntmt Advice, that tbt abovi Sbifi ar* all fafefy «r-
WfT t i

frtm Ut V»tn and Protetduui, of tbt L*mr 
H»*f, tf A/tmbfy. ' J

A. M. The foJiflwing A^djrtfi was pr^enj^L '
A "

...I.

ADVERTISEMENT
'A

STO LS N,.  '
N Tuefday the 171)1 Inftant at Nigbt, XrflBL*] 
belonging to. Dr. Cbarlti Carrtll, in the Cove at 

Hi, a large Grapnel Weight, about Thirty Pounds. Whoever 
will difcover the Thief or Thieves, fo that they -«r~kny o|ic of 
them be brought to legal Punifhment for the f 
F,irc fouada Jvcward, paid by .Utf iaid G*rr*ti*



V

-'   ,'^1'i M'. i" it '; I*?
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lour, and black Hair, and i* * littte fitted with1 the Small-Pox. 
He ii fuppofed to have gone toward* Virginia, or Pbiladelfhiai 
and i* the Property of the Subfcriber.

Whoever fecurcs the (aid Servant fo as he may b« had again, 
(hall have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in this Province; 
or Two'Piftoles, if out of it; and reafouable Charges allowed, 
if brought to Amaptlii. WILLIAM 1 HORNTON.

R U N away from the City of Amaftlii, a Negro Man na 
med Peter John, belonging to thc Subfcr">er of Q. Anne'i 

County; all his Fingers are Proft-bitten, he has red Eyes,.and 
walks lame: He had on when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, 
and an old Velvet Cap. Whoever lecures the faid Negro, and 
b.-ings him to the Houfe of Tlttmat. William fan, in the laid Ci- 
t , mall have Twenty Shillings- Reward, bdidw what the Law 
allows, paid cither by faid William/on, or THO. CLAKK. 

'N. B. The above Negro has a Writing exprefling his Free 
dom, given him by the SfaniarJi, by whom he was lately ta- 
li.cn : And it is fuppofed he went towards I'irginia, in order to 
fO to South-Carolina,

O N Thurfday thc loth of Ofltbir, i^r,, Friday thc i ith, 
and Saturday the izth of the fame Month, a Fair will be 

kept at Baltimore Town, in Baltimore County.
On the the firft Dav of th« (aid Fair will be run for, by any 

Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, Ten Pounds Current Money j to run 
three Heats, half a Mile each Heat, and to carry one Hundred 
Twenty-five Pounds Weight.

On the fecond Day wi!l be run for Five Pounds Current 
Money, to run three Heats the fame Diftance, and to carry the 
fame Weight; the winning Horfc thc full Day to be exccpted 
on .the fecond.

On the third Day will be run for Three Pounds Current Mo- 
Jicy, thc (ame Courfe, tore* Heals; the winning Horfes .on the

   firft and fecond Days to be exccpted.
The Horfes, &< . to be entered either with William Ham-

Mw»y, or Darby Lux, at any Time before the Day of Racing;
raying Ten Shillings for each Horfc Of Ihe firft Day, Seven
Shilling* for each Horie of the fecond Day, and Haifa Crown
for each Horfe of the third Day.

. A Hat and Ribbon of Twenty-five Shilling* Value to be cud-
  gelled for on the fecond Day, and a Pair of London Pumps to 
4«t wrcftled for on the third Day. .
v All Difputcs that may arifc, to be determined by William 
Hantmtud, Cbarln RiJgliy, and Darby Lux.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, living at Oxford in Talbot 
County, on thc 3ift Day of-r%i<// laft, a Convitt Ser 

vant Man named Saniud H'oo,l\ he is a Londoner born, very 
_^rall, and thin vifaged, has black Eyes, and a roguilh Look^ 

he has feveral Bumps broke out -on his Face, not unlike trie 
Small-Pox. He wear* a light-colour'd Coat with white Metal 
Button*, and a fhort dark-colour'd Wig; and has with him a 

^air or two o/ flrort Petticoat Ofnabrig* Trowfcrs, with fcvcral 
Skirt* of white and check'd Linnen, farV. He writes a good 
Hand) and has fomcthing like a harm Lifp in hi* Speech, tho' 
it i* not eafily perceived.

fy tbt Subfcribir at Oxford /* Talb« <_-__ .

AT reafonablc Rate*, for Bill* of Exchange, Paper-Mono, I 
or good Tobacco delivered there. Great Choice of £,1 ! 

and Girman Linnens ; with mod other Sort* of Enrtftan uj 
India Goods, Loaf Sugar, fine Salt, (Jr. a neat carv'd." 
Head, fit for a Ship o? about 400 Hogsheads Burthen.

Alfo good Wtft-lndia Rum, Sugar, and Melofles, ju8 in. 
ported from Antigua. ROBERT Mown./

R A N away from the Subfcriber, on the i ith of Afril 
a Negro Man named C*far, about 29 Yean of Ag 

a middle Stature, has a Negro Mark between his Eye-Si 
and fnagged Teeth ; he was born in Barbadett, and fpeaks j 
Eatlijh ; he is mark'd on his Breaft and other Parts of his £ . ( 
with the Lafhes of a Cowfltin : He had on when he went jwii J 
a brown Duffel Coat, and a fhort blue Waiftcoat. Whocto, 
fecurcs the faid Negro, and bring*'him to the Subfcriber n&,< 
Mary'i County, at Trent Neck, (hall have Twenty Sh 
Reward, befides what the Law allows. ANHI

T H E Subscriber having lately procured a Watchmaker, 
who was brought up to that Bufinct* in Lcxdtx, and in 

very go«d Hand ; hereby informs all Gentlemen and others, 
have any Clocks or Watches out of Order, that they miy tore 
them repaired in the chcapcft, bell, and mofl expeditious Manna.

Annafolit, Srpf, 13, 1745. . JoHN 1»CE.

St. Mary'i County, Siflitnbir 3, ,

R A N away from thc Subfcriber two Servant Men, one ti 
med John Bnlrj, the Other Samuel i^utfukirttgt ; Ixxi I 

Englijkmtn, and able young Fellows; one of them a Wartt. 
They had on when they went away each * Swanflun 
and Ofnahrigs Trowfers, one had a Check'd Shirt, the otko 
an Ofnabrigs Frock; and took with them   white Holland jack- ] 
et and chcck'd Shirt, appearing much like Sailors. Whocra 
apprehends the (aid Servants, fo as the Subfcriber m»rluie/ 
them again, (hall have Two Piftolcs Reward, befides wktt 
Law allows. ' JOHN EDIV I

U N away from thc Subfcriber, near Uffir 
in Prince dorgt't County, on the 24th of Ftbnuuj W, I 

two Nccroc\ viz. a Man and a Woman ; the Man is   IttfJ 
well made Fellow; the Woman A tall dim Wench, full 
They have carried fundry Cloaths with diem, and arc fuppoWJ 
to be harboured by the Negro-Quarters.

Whoever will bring the laid Negroes to the Subfcribif, 
have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken lefs than ten Mibfttol 
home; Four Pounds, if more than ten Miles from home j ul| 
Ten Pounds, if taken over Manocktjy ; paid by

\n, 1740. LINOAN

R U N away from the Head of outb River, on thriW"*'1 
A*l*R Uft, a Mulatto Man named Jebn Stcti 

lint, a likely young Fellow, aged about z8 Years
• * i •»• _i'.i^ 1*1 i « .. ._*• __black Hair a little curl'd; be play* very well on the 
and formerly belonged to Dr. Cbarltt CarrtlL, of ^ 
Hi* Apparel when he went away wai a .grey Kerfey 
fine Caitor Hat pretty much wore, a new Ofnabrigs 
Trowfen. Whoever fecurcs the faid Mulatto fo as he

irt ill
. .

Whoever fccures the (aid Servant, and brings him to Oxford, lud again, flial I have Twenty Shillings Reward if taken in ^
{hall have forty Shillings Reward, befides what the Law allows. Arundtl County j and Forty Shilling*, if_ taken in any otki

Oxford, Sept. i, 1745. ROBERT Moaau. County ; and reafonablc Charge*. StlrMIH HlCGIItj

,.4,ti N A P O L IS: Printed by JONAS G R E E N, PosT-M*»Tia, tt hb PuKTmo-Ornci «. 
,,. &*rlu-Strtit i where Advertiiemcat* are taken 4n, aad ail P«rfon> nay be fupplicd with thit Paper,

?-i'-ii. '••&?•:



ARY LAND
Csntatnlng the frc/beft

G A Z E
j\ 

Wnifffi dad Domeftici: __
O ~ '

Stpttmbtr 17, 1745. , - , r  .: 

kt&fTO?:^^

FLO RE NC E (a City eflialj, th Mitrtftlif ffTtftaiy), "»Q account «f his Tod2pofiUon, t* fo »cD recovere*! tu to be ex.
f**t 15, N. S. pedcd here fpeedily. As foon a* the French had taken Poflef-

N the gth Inftant, Prince Lobkowitz received an «on of the Barrier of the Citadel, hi* mod Chriftian MajcfW
<j» Order from the King of Sardinia to march imme- detached 20,000 Men M inveft Namur. It is (aid the French

diately into the Pavifan, which he began to do eitped a Reinforcement of 16000 Men ] and tkat while the
the next Day ; two Bridges having been prepared Count d* Cleraiont carries on tke Siege of Namur, the Ki^g
over the Po for that Pwroofe. Lad Week his «nd the Count de S«xe willcover it with tkeir Army.
Britannic Majelty's Ship the LowcftorF, Captain jbHagur, Jimg 19, O. S. M. de Brakel, Command

_ _ i ____ _-.__ * r _ fi* i_ . •_ i /~* ___/•_ / *—t.... _ *9- » • £ 'r* — ..—_—_. IV *J V^A._^)A*~ ^ 1^^.. /"*-.. f~- -~ -

*
*

I Bowdler, fent into Leghorn two Veflcls with Genoefe Colours, 
I laJcn with Corn from the Coatt of Naples j and on the I zth In- 
I itant brought with him into that Port tkree more, two with Ge- 

nocfc, and one with Neapolitan Colours. On the nth Inllatu, 
kit Britannic Majerty's Ship tke Rochcfter brought into the Port 
of Leghorn five Veflcls ; and after a Stay of fome Hours only, 

i pttt to Sea again, and the next Morning returned with 13 more 
Lreit and Imall: On his Return to the Road, his Boats attack 
ed two large Feluccas, which nad on board Regimentals fr»m 
OrbiteKo; but they got fafc into Port.

L.$ha,u (a City i.nl Pirt tf Tu/taiy), May 19, O. S. The 
F.nglifll Squadron which cruizes on the Coall of Genoa, has 
block 'J up } French Men of War in the Port ot Villa Franca j 
and two Boinb Vcflcb are gone from hence to bombard 'them. 
There is the grcateft Sc;irci(V of all Sort* of IVoviftont at Genoa, 
bccaufe all tne Ships are taken by the Enelim Fleet. It is did 
the Affairs of Corftra begin to be embroil'd again, and that great 
Numbers of tke Malecontents are retired into the Mountains.

Commandant of th«
cl of Tournay, had VcftertUy   long Conference with tk« 
s of the Regency concerning the Surrender «f that Fo/- 

_,_._ It i* afTured that this Affair will be ftriftly enouued into, 
and the more, becaufe it is looked upon as an Infraction «f the 
Capitulation of the Town of Tournay j tkat Bar«n Dort, who 
was comprehended in it, but fell fick during; tke Sufpenfion 
of Arms, when he was a little recovered, lent a Courier to 
Count Saxe in order to be let ia » but that th* French General 
Made ufe of (cveral Pretence* to evade kit Demand, and that ia 
the mean Time tke Commandant Brakel cipitulatej. .»,..,., 

Gnitt, Junt i, O. S. Twelve Engliih Men of Wilr  « 
cruizing upon our Coaft t* obferre tke Motions of the Repub 
lic. '1 hreu of thefc Ships, with two Fire (hips and two Botnib* 
Ketches, came on tte iVth nit, ia the Evening within Sight ol__ 
this Port: Upon which the. Crews of tke five Gallic* belonging 
to tke Government were dirvded to take Arms, and the Gun- 
ners ordered to repair to their Polls. An Officer was fent oa 
board tke Commodore'* Ship, to declare to kirn, ' That he waa

Brr/!,i* fin Sil'Jla), May 19, O. S. Yeilcrday tke Regiment' ' at Liberty to enter into the Port with the Ships of hi* Brian- 
I of Hacke brought into thb City upwards of 5000 Prifbnen, Au- ' nic Majerly , but that the fame Pcrmiffitm could not be grant* 

ftriaiu and Saxons, with 5 Haubitzcs, 65 Pieces of Cannon of ' ed to the Fire-fhips and Bomb Veffels which accompany'd 
different Bores, 78 Colours, 7 Standards, 8 Pair of Kettle- ' him, nor even that they (hould remain within Cannon-bhot of 
Drums, and 31 Waggons belonging to the Saxon Troops j the   the Place.* To which the Commodore anfwered, 1b+t t bt 
whole taken both in the Battle and in the Purfuit. Amo ~ ~ L ' ' ' * ' 
Saxon Generals made Prifoncrs, or dead fince, are the* 
rah Munchau, PAug, Bcflenboflci, Niefemeufchel, and ( 
and Prince Chriftian William of Saxc Gotha, who was Major - 
General of their Cavalry, and whofe Body has been depofitcd 
in tke Lutheran Church at Strigau. The Number oPOrEcen 
taken Prilbnert amount* to »ea» 200. Some of them who have 
been in other Battles, own that they never faw one like this.

7*w 13, O. S. Major de Tour arrived here thia E-

the 
ene-

vening between 6 and 7 with Advice, that the Citadel of Tour- 
nay capitulated on the «th at Midnight, The Garrifon majch-

«re not to fcrve againft France before the ift of. January, 1747 
Tke Baron d« Dorv who nsuincd j» tht T»w» of Totinaj

tbtt tbrrt luai therein m» mttd t* fivf ii» 
Liavt tt 4tf a*j 'I bint.

Mod «f the French and Spanlfh Troop* are encamped, m th« 
Neighbourhood of dtis Cityj «nd as foon a* the reft arrive, the 
combined Army will enter upon the Territory of the King of 
Sardinia. In the mean Tim* a Detachment of French Troop* 
have pofteficd themfelve* ojf Cafpe&o, Rez_o, Cenova, tnd 
Lavini, in the Principality of OnegGtfj all which arc thercb} 
entirely cut off from Kedsnont. _ _".. . ;u*

Parit, J*»i 14, O. S. By a ShipipiyeJtt Ifctft from oi^- 
Aaerkan Colonies, we have an Account that > the Engliih h«v«' _-j-^-_r.......... . r~ *  * Vl" New. be true,

are in He-pcs
, . ,. , believe another Re 

port to be, vi*. That the Engliih hav« u*un COOM of our Mc» 
of Wax, aod funk a few '

3* •••-

I 
I

iffl]



v LONDON, 7«*/is.
?rince Chtrlfl, before he left Silefia, caufed fercral Town* 

to be ptandered, -&t. .and cajtfed ocbert to be laid under heavy./

joat High Mightmeflb were pleaftd tt| 
to the former Complaints of my Oxm ot| 

bare not yetiiad their full Elect.; and 'tam*J

Hii Majesty's Ship the* 'Bland/brd of Jo Guns', Capt. Dod "**upbn tbFAdvlces given me by the king's Admirals, tl 
Conanaader, had the Mi>fortuue to fall in-with 7 French Men ' greater* Part-of yow Ships ftill renaia incapable of do' 
wf War, between Lifbon and Gibraltar, and was fent to Bred; 
and the Captain threatned with being hanged if he did not dif- 
cover to tht Commodore, whether br no there was not a Squa 
dron of Englifh Ships cruizing in thofe Parts; which the Capt. 

." bravely refufed to comply with. ' ' , .
They write from the Head Quarters of the Auftrians/ June 

1 8th, as follows; tic. In out March on the \$ih there hap 
pened an Accident worthy of Notice : A Clap of Thunder 
ftruck a Hanoverian Officer and his Horfe dead upon the Spo:, 
and jaid the firft Rank of his Men flat on the Ground, of whcm 
none were hurt but a Serjeant. The Captain and his Hor.e

' Service, torte for Want of Hands, otters for Want of 1 
' fioni, and Come through their total Decay. H 
' peels from your High Mightincfics, as from an Ally ; 
' ririme Power, that you will at lafl redrei's this Abjfc, udml 
' yot* auxiliary. ?fyffi|1ai ja a Condition to *fJwct k'l UcSta I 
1 tion f F.r.1 in giving DMers to the Captains, tLa:, u idioai [g. 1 
' ting fii£ acy lo^er the Opportunities of aclin?, -by *iij~ I 
' for tedious and p.-ccarioui Supplies frcm tLeic Provitces,Un I

provide than/elves with ipc nctc£uy PtavJiaas ml Re. I 
S fr°m ^- &n4'* .¥anl» tad V idl jailing Offices, at a to. I

do
g'°S
.o:iable Price.

werjp ftified in a Mpment, and the beft Part "of his" Suord was
  found melted in the Scabbard ;  tho' neither be Lor his lioric 

hid any outward Signs of H<Jrt-'
y»»/ ic. A Frer 

Rochelle, and 80 of
Jmu ac_. It fecms the Court of Spain h fo highly

  tad at tneESefloT of Bavaria's having made a feparajjt Peace, that 
the Marquis de Villarias told Count Tboring, That'fince hii

  Matter bad quitted his Alliance with the Houfe of Bourbon, in 
 rder to attach himfelf to, and endeavor to aggrandize the mod 
capita) Family-Enemy they have, he could not help telling his Ex 
cellency^ that he believed it would be highly acceptabl

foon as
e to their 

poflible out

And fecootily, in fending from hence two 
' to replace two other., thai are quite unfit for Service. 
  Majtfty having already relinquifht.t), at \oar Hi^h

_.b... _. ,.._... ' ,fc> einicft Entreaties, one Half of the Succour* due to Le, 
French Man of War of 60 Guns is loft near * thrnks Ye has To much the tcner Right to pretend at loft tl^ 
a of the Men drowned.     the other Half be fomifbed to him m Slrpi capable of anfte.

1 ing^ the Defign of the Power that gives them, and the Eipi- 
' unon of the Nation that receiver Cteia.

1 Dear at tbt Hanrt Signed, Roaiar Tuvoi
  7«« 13, 1745-'

July 2. Capt. «rctt, in hB Majelv's Ship the Lion, fe; 
on his Way from Portfmouth to Plymouth, on the jo;ha 
June at to in the Morning, about 7 Leagues to the Sonuwai 
of the I fle of Wight, Caw a. frr.all Frcr.cn 1'rigate Uitccily j 
Windward of him, attacking a Merchant Ship bound up tfc 
Channel; to which he immediately £avc Chace, came up »d 
and took her, and has fent her into Ponfmouth: She h*i n; 
Men on board,, mounted 10 Carriage and 7 Swivel Gum, «i 
is the fame that took the Mediator bloop. S;.<_ bclongt lo ll> 
vie dc Grace, and had bccirb-t 5 Days at Sea.

On the zSth'of June, his Majefty'i Ship the Squirrel bicajit 
into Yarmouth the North Star of Calais, a Dogger Pri«:« 
of 8 Carriage Gun*, 12 Swnrcls, and 94 Men: She hid b«» 
but two Days out from Calais, had taken one Piiw ' 
to the Merchants of Orltr.d, and ranfwn'd her; the Hodigts 
on board the Squirrel.

BOSTON, Srpttmhr 9
His Excellency our Governor arrived at Louifl-ur? on & 

i6th of Anguft laft, to the inexpicff.blc Joy of the Garnia, 
who had for a confidcrable Time impatisntly expected hiiC> 
ming, and whofe Prcfcnce was found abfolutcly nccclfary uawj 
them. His Excellency was faluted on his Arrival by a Ik

and tbe moft joyfulM^ 
_,; under Arms, received b

March for Hanau, in order, lo attack (he French Army under Excellency at his Landing (about 10 o* Clock), and condo&i 
lbel>rinc«of Conti. . " ----- - - -----

It-it faid that the AdmjraU Matthews and Lcftock, and fix 
Captairw, have Orden to prepare for their Trials by the 9th of

Catholic Majeflies, if he, fhould retire as
 f their Dominions.

1 hey write from Leghorn, that fone Englifh Men of War 
kad fallen in with and taken feven Neapdhan Tartans, bound 
to Genoa, with Artillery on board for the Ufc of the Spanilh 
jinny, arid carried them into Leghorn.

We have Advice from Leghorn, that Admiral Rowley had
* mailed Commodore Ambrole, who commanded the Squadrons 

CD the Coajt of Genoa ; and appointed Captain Cooper to fuc-

They writ* from the Camp in Flanders, that the French em- 
ffey tooo Peafants m filling on the Mines, and deftroying the 
Fortifications of the Crtadclof Tournay : The Fortifications.of 
the Town are likewife to be demoliftied, under Pretence that 
the King doe* not defire to extend hm Conqurfts; and therefore 
h?« good Allies the Dutch have no Occafion for a Barrier.

According to Letters from Port Marion, ten rich Prizes have 
been fent in there by four of our Men of War.

Letters frwn the Hague inform us, that the Baron de Reif-
ehah received a Courier from Field -Marflial Count Traun, Uft charge of the Cannon in the City, and tbe 
 » the Poft came away, with Advice that he was hi full mations of tht Soldiers, who bong under

JujV next.
* The following » a Manorial Jately derrrered to die States 
General of the United Provinces by Mr. Trevor, Envoy Ex 
traordinary from his Majcfty.

• Rirb anJ Mirktj UrJt, «?

him to the Citadel; and the Remainder of the Day 
in Demonftnuioris of Joy fuitable to the Occafion.

t Dcclaratin  /bit Exttllncj Williaxn Shirley, I/f, C^-l 
tain-Gnrrel and Gavtrntr in Chuf »f tht Prtvinti «/ii| 
Maftachufens-Bay, to tbe Garrifo* at Louiiburg.
OlNTLEMEN,

S the Occafinn of my vifitmgtki|new Atquifitontouj 
Majcfty'j American Dominion), u to concert f'M

  TTTHATEy ER Repugntoce the Underwritten may for fecuring it agaift the Enemy, *til bii Majefty ftoll b»*
    VV h***» '0 rmportune your High Mightinefles with any figni£ed bis Royal Pleafurc concerning it, and to inform »*°*
  Affair that looks in the leajl like Comnlaints or Reproachet, of the State of the Land Force* j I fluOl endeavour in pun
  the Orden of tbe King my Matter obfige me to reprrcnt to. this Serrke, to take fuch Steps as (hall be agreeable to mj w»|
  you once more, and that in the moft fenous Manner, the bad Proclamation (upon the Encouragement ofwhich you eo 1
«,Conditfo$of the auxiliary fcinadron -whith your High Migh- into this ptcfcnt Expedition}, and may beft confiA. with ]

faai&fd W fau ^jety. Tfcc froojilw of fpets Eafe and Relief in going thrpugh your



ROBERT Tmoil

uty.

' By tneTernw of tideTrw&matfnh.'yoi'Sltt'W'iflp ni» eJttfttlhlnces'tTqmre ft| u cw^tje'lbt^ifwl
tjcfly's Scn-rce- for the Reduction, of this "Place to the Obedi- at thin critical Time; when, if tht Enemy
*%.•»-« f f** _. i» *__*_. _ ' i _. '_ * i. _ j'^_i_ _.___! . .r____ _... Ti--li_ •_ _j_______ ».!_ * t? __&__LA.*"*'A.« ••Msjcfty

CTCeof the Crown of Great-Britain, arid are to' be discharged 
as foon as the Expedition (hall be over: From which Terms I 
fuppofe every Man muft, upon the lead Reflection, perceive, 
thit by the plain End ar.d Defign of this Expedition, tkt Pof- 
fdTion of this place was to be Iccured for his MujcDv by the 
Tro«ps concerned in the Reduction of it, 'til he could hare an 
Opportunity of taking, it into his own Hands; and r.ot that thofe

__ .,...,.,. .,.-i-r -r-~
if the Enemy can poftbly nuke, a

vewQus Pulh to recover! tk'u FortreCTout of oar 'Hand*, bcfbr* 
Winter, it mull be evpcflid to be jnade in a few Days, or 
Weeks at farthcft : But at all Events, fuch » ."Forqe rnuft be re 
tained in the Ganifon and Batteries, as, i* fuSkient^ to. defend 
it 'a'gainlt tnc Enemy. This it M cffcntial a Part oflhc Expe 
dition as the Reduction of the -Place itfelf,' and js.ncceflarily in 
cluded in the cxprrfs Terms of the- Jnliljmcnt; for a momtn-

Ty>ops fbould immceliately, after the Surrender of it into their tary Reduction of ir, and iaj°terwardrabandoning it to the Eie- 
rcticuion, evacuate it, and thereby give it up again to the line- my, before his Majefly can have an'Opportunity of taking) it 
my. 1 am pcrfuaded, tlut not one Man in the Army does in .into his Hands, can't poflibly be. deemed   RuhicljoniOT it to 
hi-. He-art defuc this, or would accept his Diicharge upon fucli the Obedience of his Crown : Nay, better would it be that it 
Term*, fur the fake of returning Lome a lew Weeks, or even had never been reduced, if after having purchased, it at a vaft 
(bine Months (boner: His Regard for his King and Country Expcnee of the Trcafurq of your Country, and with the I-iyes 
loil.uj .hat, at well as the l:<i_our of hit Majclry's Arms; in- of icveral of your Fellow Soldiers, it fhoold be now abandoned 
favour of which ii may be jalily tani, upon tins CHrcafton,*that jo die Lneiuy. Better would U. have been- that .you u«ver had 
lucre is Icarcc an lnflai.cc to be found in Hiftory of to Pirong a acquired the Honour for New-England you have donOy.-'by ypur 
foitrel'i,both towards Land and,Sea, having 600 regular Troops tuccelsful Toils, Vigilance, Perfcvcrancc, and Rcfoluli,OTvJn the 
uwl 1300 other cflcclive Men within it's Wall*, being redueed Service of your King and Country, during the late 7 Woeks 
b. Co irr.all a Number of Lind-force«, and fo few Ship of War, Siege, than that it fhould be now fcandaloufly deferred, and^U 
r joined together in effecting the Reduction of Louifnurg. vcn up together with this Fortrefs. I doubt not therefore, out 

" I mull farihcr obfcrve to you, that it fliould give you en- that you% ill continue in the Difcharge of your Dlhy for the 
tire Satisfaction to confidtr, that by the firfl Opponunity after Defence and Protection of. this Place agairift the Enemy, 'til-his 
the Sum-nccr ol the <. i;y, Difpatche-k were lent Kxprcfs, by Com Majefty ihall have taken the PrcUecupn of k iato. hu awn. 
mudorc Wairen to Grcat-£n::u'n, to apprize his faajefly of the Hand , or 'til you can be/reljcved hv /UJtbcr Rccnrits ftfm' 
I'-cduction of tlm I (land w'uli ii's Depci.dencicv :»uuiuiag the New-.England (for procuring'which llhall u£r.niy utmoft Ef- 
GiiicraJ's and his joint Recommendation of ) our Sci vices to his forts)', with the fame Chcanulnefs and Spirit, with, which, ypu 
Majelly's Tax our; fo that no '1 ni.e was loft for giving his Ma- at firft entered into the Service for the Reduction of if. ' 
jelly as e-arly an Opportunity as was poff.Llc, to uarriion the M In the mean Time you may depend upon every Thing in 
I'uec vsiih oth«r Trcops, ifiuchlrii.il be his Royal Pleafurc: your Favour, that my IiirTucnce with the Colonies, to which 
And upon the firil Notice of our ConquUl, I l.kcwifc fcnt Dif- you ftvcrallv bdong, can procure for you ; and I wiih for your 
patches to his Majclly's Mini tiers, apprizing them of it, and Sakes, that it was equal to thtf Care and Affection which I have 
(herein give a jufl ReprefeDtation ol your Service*, and rccoro- in common for you all; fooie Specimen of which,, ana 'of ~lhe 
mcndtU.ihcjn to his N'.tjelly's Royal Bounty j and in particular tender Concern of the Maflachuletts Government, for the f^fl- 
to re^umpencc them by » Diftribution of Part of the conquered fare of the Troops raifcd withia their Province, yon will fir.d 
.Lanih, among fuch ot yoa as fhall be defirous of fettling here ; in my Mcflage to the Afiembly, .and their Vote confequent.ilp- 
which RrcnmpciKc 1 may prefume to hope will not be difap ~ : - -«---"--«-- <*-»• - J----L i /  .   ... . 
proved of by hit Majclly, in favour of fuch at Tcaft as fliall be 
ictaincd in Garrifon for the Defence of the Place, 'til he can 
take it into .his own Hands ; which I apprehend is not likely to 
exceed the Beginning of next May at farthcft, in cafe his Ma-

on it, vrhercDy the Soldiers are difcharged from being, obliged 
to keep their Arms at the Prices given for them by, ti£,:Cosn- 
mittee of War; and have one Month's Pay granted to thofe iof 
the firft Inlifimcnt, as an additional Bounty : And in two other 
Votes of the General Court, for Supplier of Provificuu, (jloatks, 
and making good the late Deficiency of Ram to thetrii>all

rail ; and in the mean T'i.nc i o £ndeavours*1iave been wanting which 1 have ordered to be read to you. And if my fhrtfaer 
on my Part, for procuring new Levies to be railed in the fcvc- Recommendation of your Services to his Majcfty may haite atoy 
ral (.'olonics, to relieve fuch of the firft inlifted Troops, whofe Weight, it (hall be mod readily employed in Favour otVyoao

XI

jelly fhall not have an Opportunity of fending Tioops here this 
1 " ' ' Ti.nc 10 '" ' ----------

Circumftanccj might require an immediate Dtfmiffion from the 
Setvice i in confequcnce of which, 1000 Men have been voted, 
and upwards of 600 of them raifed and Tent hither by die Gp- 

I yemment of the Maflachufetts-Bay, and the Remainder is raif- 
|ing) and by my Application, in Conjunction with Commodore 
|V/arren'i, to the other Govemmcnuaf New-England, 120 
I more have been fcnt hither fronv^^Mbvince of New-Hamp- 
Jfliirc, 150 from the Colony.. "* 
I from the Colony of Conncfli _ r ., ....... _.. ..__........
Ivotcd 300 more to be raifcd, wliich I have and fhall rccom-

Lauijlurg, Aug. 23, 174

Capt. FUhcr is arrived on the other Side of the-8*7; .in-fcr 
Weeks from Whitehaven, and has brought Englijh Prinu to 
the tyth of July, which mention another Action in 'Flitosrs, 
near Ghent; that the.French being fuperior in NuthBBPiAJ 

.the Advantage ; had afterwards taken Ghent and DendeHflmdc, 
ffland, and aoo more and. were marching to befiege Oftcnd.   '' : *PS 

i Government has alfo Capt. Dunlon, is arrived here in the Snow St.'Andrew, TroU £> | 
Hamburg, but laft from . Scotland: He left the.Orknej'S'the  '

ave made it more inconvenient for them than others to-remain red, the City illuminated, (Jet &e. "l*here were-great' Endo
j thu Service: And I fhall endeavour to go on to procure fur- miuou on Commodore WMTCB, GovernorJJhijlcj;, and Qcn*-:

Uher Levies of your Countrymen to be railed, for relieving you ral Pcppmcll t the General to bejU«ftW a Baroncr, &c . Two
|ss loon as may be ; and fhall at prefent difcharge fuch a Num- Thouland MCJI to be formed inki two Recimenti,  nr' (tat fit• ° •j-'.tfr 1""^Iber of thofe, whofc ill State of Hcaltl), «r Families expofed Cape-Breton i one Regiment te k« under th"c Cottida&t^^Sf 
Itoie.hMrafled.bjr the Indian Enemy, or other dtffioik Cii: Geftcrtl, and the other undcttflc OoTemor. ' '

••>?•*£
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 apt. Beby arrived laft Week in Briwn't B»jr, ** Pbtawaflc, I f b L g J»» 
frcon "England. About zoo Leagues to the Eaftward of New- /"\N TuefiUy tlfc I7tk fnftant M Night, (row«UmAt I 
loondlajul, in the Latitude of 40 odd, ho found a Brigantine, \J belonging to Dr. CW&i G«rrW/, in tha Cove ft/twM

 < without anv living Creature on board except a Car, loaded with ///, a large Grapnel Weight about Thirty Poandi. WW»1
  Rum and Sugar j (he had 4 Feet 8 Inches of Water in the will difcoter the Thief or Thieves fo that they or tat oneof I

Hold, her Rigging and Sails (hatter'd and gone, and her Mad them be brought to legal Purufhment for tie f ' 
 war oil a fitti«, the Ax lying by it, had a Horfe H|kd, the Five Pounds Reward, paid by the faid CarrtU,

Compafs mark'd, Bofton. He tow'd her in with him to Po-
jtowmack.

On Wednefday Morning laft died here in the ceth Year of
hi* Age, Mr. Richard Tootell, who had long been a worthy
Inhabitant-«f this Place, and has left behind him the Charadcr
afafoberMbneflMan.

'1 ttefdff laft died, in the bloom of Life, at her Father's
Hoofe jjear this Chy, Mifs Margaret Hill, the only Daughter
of Mr. Jofeph Hill, a rery agreeable young Gentlewoman,
P iflefled of e\ ny Vcrtur, and amub'.e Qualification j and is much
Umented by all who had the Pleafure of her Acquaintance. 

Cuftom-Houfc, ANNxrous, EatttrJ,
Ship Neptune, Chriftopher Grindall, from London;
-   Friendflup, James Murray, from Whitchavcnj
  Swift, Edward Bartholomew, from London j 
j^r-'-Neptune, John Dennis, from London j
   Horewcll, Ambrofe. ludd, from London {
   Ffcoerick, James Hall, from London) * 
8"-ow Elirabeih, Ifaac Saycn, from London!

   '     St. Andrew, John Dunlop, from Gtafgow ; 
Brig. Martyn, William Bulings, from Bollon ) 

'Schooner Hannah, John Tollon, from North Carolina j 
Sloop Elizabeth, Joihua Lyon, from Rhode 1 (land;
-    Dolphin, Anthony Allan, from Virginia.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
»'...( I . Princt Gtirgft County, Stpttmb. ij, 1745.

ST"OLEN or Strayed out of the Subfcriber's Failure near 
BlaJmJburf, two large Bay Horfcs, both natural Pacers: 

One of them is branded on die near Shoulder R P. has a blaze
-face; and Saddle Marks; the other has a. very clumfcy Walk, 
a very high round Back, with Saddle-Marks, and is very much 
afraid of having his Ears touch'd, his Brand (if any) not remem- 
bred i he is (hod before, and the other Horfe had four Shoes 
on. Whoever feoires the faid Horf«, and bringi them or ei- 

. thcr of them to the Owner, (hall have Twenty tinillings each ; 
and if the Offender or Offenders can be brought to Jullice, a»id 
convidled thereof, (hall have Thirty Shillings more for each Of- 
feotkr; It is fuppofcd that thofe 1'erfoni have with them a Gun 
or two, a (mall Remnant of Broad Cloth, and a Remnant of 
narrow Rer/un, which were ftolen out ol the Subfcriber's Store 
the preceding Night.    CHUSTOPHBR Lownoes.

R U N a**y liuin the cr.y of Jnti,ipa.ii, a Negro Mai. na 
med Ptttr John, bcloigine; to the Subfcriber of ij. AtHu't

JV 7'** £//''» 'y'ng " *"«" Ifland, a ServinrMan mjad 
'John PritcbarJ, ot low Statute, fpcaks thick, hai a freft Co 
lour, and black Hair, and h a little pitted with the Smafl.pM. 
He is fuppofed to have gone towards frrj/Wtf, or ,"' " 
and is the Property of the Subfcriber.

Whoever fccures the laid Scivant fo as he may be had : 
(hall have Forty Shillings Reward, if taken in thii Pnn^ . 
or Two Piftoles, if out of it ; and reafonable Charges allowd 1 
if brought to J»n*po/ii. WILLIAM THomtTorH
~" '/• bt S(J LO,

tbf Hntfcribtr mt Oxford in Talbet Contj, 
reafonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Paper Mowr 
good Tobacco delivered there, Great Choice of JU I 

ton I innens; with moft other Sorts of Evrtf m i-^j 
Goods, Loaf Sugar, fine Salt, &(. a neat canr'd Lj-oi'il 

Head, fit for a Ship of about 400 Hogflirads Burthen.
Alfocood H'fft-IfJlo Rum, Sugar, and Mcloues, juft i»| 

ported from Antigua. ROBERT MomJ

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, on the 1 ith ot Afni 141 
a Negro Klan named (Lr/-ir, about zrj Yean of A«, i'| 

a middle Stature, has a Negro Mark between his Eye Bn»\
and (nagged Teeth ;; he was born in Bnriaifon, andfpeakigni] 

k'd on his Bread and other Parts ol his ttoJu£  if/yA i Tie s rnnr
the L

a biown Duffel Coat, and a fhort blue Wairtcoat. Whooa 
fccures 
M 
Rrwa-d, bcfidci what the Law allows.

with the Lafhrs of a Cowflcin : He had on when he

ures the fakl Negro, and brings him to the Subfcribcr in * 
iry'i County, at Trent A'c*, mail have Twenty Shil!»(i| 

ANWB

County; all his Fingers are r roll bitten, he has red Eyes, and 
walks lame: He Jud on when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, 
and an old Velvet Cap. Whoever (mure* the faid Negro, and 
brings him to the ttoufe of ftomaj Wiltiambn, in the faid Ci-

a, Uiill have Twenty Shillings Reward, beftJcs what the Law 
Oivs, paia r*0>er by fai4 Itilli.imf-m, or Tuo. CLARK. 
f!..B: The above Neero has a Writing expreOLig hit Free- 

dora. .given him by the ty«i^.W/, by whom nc wa» lately ta

N Thurfday the loth of OOttir, 1745, ^"^Of '*" ia 
and Saturday the izth of the fame Month, a rw«iOli| 

Krpt at B.iltimrt Town, in Bnliimin County.
On the the nrd DAV of the faid Fair will be run for, bysj| 

Horfe, Marc, or Geldi «g, 'fen Pounds Current Money ; ran 
three Heats, half a Mile each Heat, and to carry one Hu ' 
Twenty five Pounds Weight.

On the fecond Dav \yi!l be run for Five Pounds Co 
Money, to run three Heats the fame Diflonce, jndtocanytl 
fame Weight » the winning Horfc the firft Day to be ac< 
on the fecond.

On the third Day will be ron for Three Pounds CurrmtVi 
ncy, the lame Courfe, three Head; the winning Horfooot 
nru and fecond Days to be excepted.

The Horles, Wr. to be entered either wkh
or Derby L*x, at any Tune before the Day of

ken : 
tO

i< i* f- .went toward) in order to

paying Ten Shillings for, each Horfe of the firft Day, Sc 
Snillings for each Horfe 6f the fecond Day, and Half a Cn 
for earn Horfe of the third Day.

A Hat and Ribbon of Twenty-five Shillings Value to be 
elkd for on the levond Day, and a Pair of L»*Jt* T 

wrcftled for on the third Day. 
All Difputes that may arife, to be determined by 

Cburl.i RiJglfj, and Dailj,L*x.

u,I

Printed by JON.AS GREEN, 
Advreniieoicou we take* in, and

''

PosT-lvUiTia, 
wibw may be

at his PatNTiHO-Ornci 
tipplied with this Paper.
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